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LINCOLN COUNTY
OFFICIAL

PAI'EB

Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo r.pr
VOL.

Vote Trends

TVHarding
Nnnrly four-fifth- s
of tlio women of Now York City, na reprepost-carsented in a
null taken by tho Now York
Huruid, will, in canting their
firet ballot in n Presidential election on November 2, vote for
Senator Harding. Harding leads
Gov. Cox in a proportion of more
thnn four to one.
More than one-hathe women
in indicating what they believe
to be the issues of tho campaign,
put the League of Nations first,
and nearly all tiive it a prominent place.
Greater emphasis
is placed upon it than all other
issues combined. It is especially
interesting to note that only one
woman in forty, deems the high
cost of living to ho the leading
question of the campaign, although many of them give it a
subordinate position.
The poll was undertaken for
the purpose of ascertaining the
sentiment of the groat body of
non-partis-

d

lf

voters.

Corona Notes
(5.

C.

Houghton

shipped five

cars of fine ranch
week.

cattle last

V. Heater, who has been buying cattle here for the last two
weeks, shipped five cars of first
class stutr to the eastern markets.
Duo to the energetic efforts of
some of our fellow townsmen we
are to have a real, "honest to
goodness" band, with all the
trimmings, big horn and everything.
The instruments have
houn ordered some few days and
as soon as they arrive music will
hégi to float on the air.
It is
ne'edless to say that the movement has the support of the entire town.
Wh were favored with n visit
from the Republican candidates
for the county olllces last week.
From the looks of the boys we
think that they are what we
want for the coming two years.
Nearly all of them are natives of
Lincoln County and that is assurance that thoy will do tlio
right thing for us.
Howard Avont, special officer,
wa8 over from Duran hist Tuesday attending to some Company
business.
. Lust Saturday night the now
Davis Confectionery wan opened
i

tifra we believe

that

COUNTY,

it, is

one of
thy nicent and lu"t equipped
ílíiit oan be found in any town
ui size of Corona.
A. H. Hudspeth &ml Ashley
d worn down from Santa 1V
wook looking over the Coro- Lead nnd Silver Mine.
Prank ISnglish whs un from
GftrriBOKc In t Sunday looklnir
olitr till work on the new school
Imuuiuin. Rnnid nrotnoss Ik
adorna
all nnnonr- -- íntr
s"
nuew it Will ho complot oil in n
YÜÍT Short time.
OSDrf" foments .lr. met with
nvery painful accident last week.
Yfhili wining in from his ranch
wen oi nurc run norse lull on
hllll. breaking two ribs nnd
Wo are
his shoulder.
find to any that he is recover-lU- f
nf wll as can he oxpecled,
coTiaidurlng the nature of the
aouluonl.

K.

Com)

Tho Camp Fire Girls had another candy sale last Monday and
made about eight dollars for their
furnishing fund.
The Commercial Department
the typeis iiuv
writers are ull in w.i, und it is
too late to take any new
into the classes.
In the fire drills of last week
and week before, the large building was emptied in u little over
one minute.
This time is good
enough us time wus not the first
object. Such u building as ours
could bo emptied several times
while a fire is gaining enough
headway to be dangerous,
'liio
ovor-crowile-

stud-tíenl-

H

Imur) n.
jtntirit'ttitit
nutfliltw
....
vm.
la IIWV In
villi. la
panic, not to pilo up at the foot
ot the stairs unit tramp each
Our students
other to death.
commence marching at the tenth
tap of the bell, walking, not
running, two files down the
stuirs to the first floor, und four
tiles down the short flight to the
front door.
On Friday of last week many
of the schools had programs on
fire protection, since it was Fire
Protection Day. Tho following
was the progrum in the high
school:- - America, the Beautiful,
High School; Fire Preventions,
Lois Jones; Dangers of Gasoline,
Ruby Smith; Dangers of Lightning. Will Knhler; Making Our
Homes Safer, . Lillian Merchant;
Making Our Town Safer. Will
Johnson; Carelessness as un Aid
lo Fires, Laureen Wilson; America. High School.
This program was preceeded
by a flro drill for tho whole
building,
Fridav night of last week tho
Girl's Glee Club, under tho direction of Mr Cole, met in the
high
building and hud a
Quite
very profitable practice.
a number of the high school girls
have joined the club and are
very much interested in the
work.
Last week the class in chemistry made oxygen gas in the
One of the experiments was to burn several inches of woven picture svire, which
Is made nf iron.
It burned in
the oxygon, throwing off many
brilliant sparks, looking somewhat like a meteoric shower.
This week tho class made hydrogen gap. using zinc and
ic acid.
This gas burns
with a hot, pnlo blue flame.
When mixed with air it explodes.
It Is font teen timos llghtor than
air. Our labaratory apparatus
fpr both chemistry and phvsics
is porfeetly satisfactory with tho
State University nnd other State
institutions for keeping the
High School en tho accredited liat.
On Monday we wero favored
with a visit by Judge Hanua.
candidate for Governor on the
Democratic ticket. Mr Lucoro,
Secretary of Slate. Mr. Ilrickloy.
.
.j rt
.i. ior... (i.iuio
ennoil.l
initio
nenHior, nun
w

WW

Tho Women's Club of Card
zuzo will give u musical at the
Lutz Hull on Friday afternoon,
October 15, at 4 o'clock, This
event will all'ord thu ladies ol
Carrizozo un opportunity to enjoy a musical treat and the
Women's Club issues an invitation to ull ludicr interested in
the musical art to be present.
The Women's Club is composed
of representative ladies of the
town, who have been quietly

and energetically working since
tho organization was effected,
preparing a series of musical
and educational entertainments
for tho ladies of Carrizozo and
this will be the first of the series. Therefore, there, should be
attendance to encourage
?.
the Women's Club in this purely
unselfish means for tho betterment of our social and educational condition in general.

Familiar Faces

f

ifi

Mrs. J. F. Kimbell and daugh
ter, Mrs. N. R. Slossin, of Doug- as, Arizona,
camo over th s
week to snend several davs with
old Carrizozo friends.
Mrs.
Slossin will bd better remember
ed as the former Miss Harriet
Kimbell, who attended our city
schools during her girlhood. On
Wednesday atternoon Mrs. J. IS,
arley entorta ned at bridge in
honor of the via tinor ladles. Mrs.
Truman Spencer captured first
prize, the honor guest prize go
ing to Mrs. Kimbell.
Those
present were: Mesdames Ulrick,
Lemon, Ziegler. Leon. Dingwall.
Allen, Raker, Farley, French,

Wetmore,
Snencer.
Kimbe .
Slossin und Miss Bella Lutz,
Mrs. Kimbell and Mrs. Slossin
will visit with their many Carrizozo friends for tho remainder
of tho present week.

City Dads Meet
The Town Council convened
Monday night and adjourned until Tuesday, when with all members present except one, the
Council approved of bills for the

street improvement, salaries for
ollleinls. ami then ndjourned.
1 he present
Mayor and Council
are making some needed im
provements in street work and
the same will bo in good condition boforo cold weather sets in.
liio Council is to bo communded
on it's progrossiveness.

Presentation of Works
of Art to School

a

.

one-sldn-

open-minde-

sound-thiiikin-

g

I
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Ben Weft Bags
Hard Criminal
ijy

m

M

Chas. Felton Grey

Lieutenant of Railroad Police
Ben West made an Important arAir. West
rest on October 0.
wus attending to some business
ot importance for the E. P. &S.
VV. neur Cloudcroft
on thu Peñasco, Creek when, on passing a
ruune, lie noticed a man's Head
dodging about Just alnvo the
ditch in u suspicious manner, as
the general run of hunted men
act. West hud the car stopped
and called to tho man to boaid
the car, which he did.
The officer had received a description of a mnn by thu name of
Livingston, alius Richie, from
tho police in Cusper, Wyoming,
as u refugee from justice on a
churge of killing the Chief of
Police ut that lace.
The description being fresh in West's
mind, compared it with his susr
picious looking
and
found resemblance sufficient to
warrant an arfest.
The murderer, which ho proved to he,
was taken to Alnmogordo, where,
on being
he
admitted his identity.
Tho
did not glvo the dale
on which the murder was com-

CI .i
Ff lton Grey wns born in
Chicago but remained tiicre only
long enough to secure such education ns was afforded by the
Public Schools, High Schools and
an engineering courso nt the
Chicago University.
At tho age of 17, that was 14
years ago. fio camo to Lincoln
County. He believed that New
Mexico was tho land of opportunity, and he has hover changed mitted, but
after leaving Casper
his mind.
ho camo to Dalharl, Texas, and
He sncnt thrro years ns an from there he
went to Fort Miss,
erecting engineer for the Fair- - where he enlisted
in the Medical
Imnka-MorsMfg. Co.. and then Corps under an assumed name,
decided that ho wanted, for his of course, and
was on a desertown n part of the land. He seer's joy trip when arrested. The
cured the way that the majority arrest,
is a very imporof the people secure theirs, by tant one,which
adds
another notch to
the sncrlllce and labor that go the cane of Lieut. West. Tho
with homestcading a 320 acre Casper police
were notified and
tract.
are now on the way to secure
His experiences were just those the nrisoner and pay tho reward,
of tho ordinary man of this State. which is $ir00.
His opportunities for studying
conditions were increased by the
fact that ho is a licensed surveyOur Poetic Talent
or and in that capacity has stuYouth
Annwcr to Old Aro
died and examined much of this
section of the State.
He knows
to Youth, "conic Imnk
that witli the coming of capital, Olil Ago tried
back!
seeking honest investment anil Yol! como
Iitiivo in nloiiu I. y a lonulv cn
large returns, this State is des- ToHd in ilnrK witvw nf Infinity!
In no glad Mild old iige b.i mid"
Youth
tined to become one of the most
liut Youih lmi;licHl gnlly and wbvlmI
proserous in the Union.
,
In 11)17 ho wont into the Mer- "Why Intuid wo piiuau to l.onr your
cantile business in Oscuro which I cry;
nBvi- - yo'i I. If to Mumuler at will,
he is still operating.
His referliy du I want with you Imru ilill'.'
ences are those who have tran- I duckotl you in rohuR nf purest gold,
sacted business with him and If you bartcri'd and to Polly oíd.
Why do you (loiii)lo jmy of mo demand?
among whom ho has lived.
Auh ahould bu tundo r mid ovur
His platform as tho Republi- Old kind,
can cnndidnle for member of the l''nr ilia lins left f'hnncu far behind;
EveryLegislature is simple.
Her rnco Is inn to tho
thing that will help, not hamKt
no mnro niee mivo with n hogj.-A- h,
per, the turning of tho natural Anil Ohl
A ií, if you ptiied undar tho
resources of the State to the uso
rod,
nf the people that will nssist in Look now only for u homo wlthOoj)"
bringing moro people to build and Old Aye covered her - dim ojtm wnMi,
onjoy life in this favored land. ()h!hu nlgho- d- "Tlu- Pint "ffioTaitf"
cross-questione- d,

uood-liyu-

Kritml-itnn-

d

Mill. CuoiinR I,. UhitttlK.

.o

1

iii--

PRICE $2.00 PER YEA

15, 1920

new-come-

On Wednesday of next weok.
October 20, at the High School,
will occur the presentation of
two works of urt, Thorwaldsen's
Night" und "Morning." Let
ters from Hilary Cooper and Lin-zUrnnum, presenting those.
beautiful bus reliefs, will bo
read. Eva Wack will give "The
Life and Works of Thorwaldsen"
Laureen Wilson will uccept the
.
r
nm. present on bohulf of the school.
imi,(,u annuo
phasizmir the fact that the can
Ihoso pieces of urt aro the
UKiairs wore giving up money present of the senior class of
making in order to servo thoir 1020 of tlio Cnrrizozo High
country, n ditty that all good School, and are paid for by the
oitizen owe to their time.
Mr. proceeds of tho Class Play.
Lucoro. who wns once a tenebor,
The exorcises will commence
being, at the time of his election. at 3:30 next Wednesday afterprofessor of Spanish in tho Nor noon.
Parents, rolutives and
mal University at Las Vegas. friends of tho High School ure
spoke along oducational lines cordially invited to bo present.
nnd showed the students how to
vote the Australian ballot. Judge prldo in it; who is
not
Hannn broutrht homo to tho huí. liberal, not
The
lll'jNKl LUTZ for till! Louis - mi t (be i cr rncmnnc. lliiHtv nt students of tho largo building,
iniure mootR witn tlie approval American cltimishlp, declaring from tho seventh lo the twelfth
ST ovory good
thnt the poorest citizen of Amer- - grades, inclusive, remained till
yjltort
Iloury belloves in Now Ion is tho ono that alwayH votes live o'clock to hour these
MBjcico and His Home County,
.the straight ticket and tnkes a
Cnr-rlior-

HOME"

12 PAGES

Women's Club Musical

Cnrrizozo School Notes
lllYBUIX E.

TUB

incoln County

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN
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I

"WE REACH

Tularosa Drug Co.
and Mr. G. H. Gror lofl
Changes Hands lastMr.weok
for their old homo in
Last week a deal wns consum
mated in Tularosa whereby the
Tularosa Drug Company beenme
tho property of Dr. H. E. Whit-acr- e
and Ezra liartsfield.
Dr.
Jack Price, proprietor of tho
Sunshine Pharmacy of Capitán.
was called

from

that placo tn

supervise the invoicing of the
stock, which ho did nnd engin
eered tho closing of the deal.

to
Rich Hill, Missouri, in unaw
a summons from the bed-- - ' of
ono of Mrs. Urer'
wiio waB stricken wr.li nnru'yi&
a short time ago. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Greer will rcnain until bin condition w'trranlR their return.

tf

..

Mr, and Mrs. Paul O, Wilson
.un over from Jlcarllla Montlny,
Mr Wilson taking tho stage line
in the afternoon for IWsWall,

i

whore he remained for a few
nttending to matters (if a
davs
A parly composed of thy I. O.
importance. Mrs Wilqusincss
Wetmoro, S L. Squiur and R. E.
stayed
over in CarrlzoBO unson
Lemon families motored out to
his return, after which tlioj
tho Nogal Canyon Sunday and til
returned to their rani'h In thu
dined in the "Walnut Grove."
Jicurillns.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Goo. Dingwall
spent Sundny in El Pngot returnHEN LUJAN, nit. J. T.
ing on Monday.
STONK.und LLOVI) IIULHI3RT,
Mrs. Cnlvin Carl and children Republican Candidates for Counare spending a few dnys ofllie ty Commiiisinnerd, ure wwirlhg
present week in El Pnso.
tlio "smile that won't wtar ojF!''

GAIUIIZOZO OUTLOOK.
When they tioitrded tbo liner
at Naples there embarked with tlwin n
qserter of a million dollars' worth of
When they
Kuropean nrt treasures.
left the liner nt New York tbo nnmo
one,
of tbo lull. dlMlngtilHlicd-looklnof the blaek Vandyke beard and while
ducks, wns not Daniel ltaiidolph Fltzhugh. It wns his own, Hugh Daniel
Fltznmdnlph,
This niiiiie Juggling bad heralded
their coming, mid they were surround
ed nt the pier by n phalanx of sharp-tyemen armed Willi cameras.
Daniel greeted them warmly, shook
hands, gave them cigars, and waxed so
Jovially humorous about his iiinllcabK
patronyjilc that he was voted a
member of tbo Ootid Fellows' clut
and lauded as n thoroughgoing, flue
sort. Nothing dcrogatoiy was printed
of him In the New York newspapers,
and the eccentricity of ono's using
lino's fnmlly mime for a. "kouilcal kut
nut" was mndo to appear n vol y nut
ural tiling for ono to do.
Ills arrival In Chicago received a
similar reception.
The thing ho bnd long been plan
nlng, tho thing that had prompted lib
trip abroad, which hud necessitated
tbo proper rearranging of bis nnmo.
was mndo public. With a fanfnro ol
trumpets, n sounding of cymbals, a
Hugh Daniel
heating of
Inaugurated ids campaign fni
tho Chicago mayoralty.
In the primary election these were
Hugh Daniel Fltzrnn-dolpb- ,
nominated:
advocating puro politics; Ham
IluniURton, fnt and puffy nnd n tool oi
tho trusts; John Dlnwoody, lenu and
lank and a patron of vice, nnd Ivan
Bklmkus, skinny nnd erratic mid a
champion nf the working man.
Ileforo tho primaries, Daniel's chief
rivals, Ilulllngton nnd Dlnwoody, took
scant notice of him, shelving hi in In a
category with Bklmkus, the Socialist,
who bad no chanco whntovor. Aftei
his nomination tbev changed thelt
They suddenly realized man;
views.
things; realized ho had been worklux
hours to their minutes; that his enormous volume of advertising was not
unproductive of results; that ho hail
a happy faculty of making frlendf
wherever he went; thnt his popularity
was booming dally; and thnt ho con
trolled nenrly ns many votes as they
This would nover do, decided lluf
They Immedi
MiiRton nnd Dlnwoody.
ately set about to crash tho liitmdci
who presumed to enter n domain al
ways exclusively their own, Ulitis
when tbo papers supporting tbo mal
contents were not rusting their bar
poons nt each other, they took timo tt
shy a concerted volley nt tho lutcrlo
tier.
Chicago,

The City of

By EDWIN

BAIRD

Purple Dreams

CHATEfl XIII.

"I repented no falsehood. It was tho
17
truth."
Near llii' rloo of the tiny' session,
"It was n Hot The woman Is dend
without I'xnctly knowing why, liu wont now, and I shall say nothing nRnlnst
on thi) "lloor" for a fow niliiiiU's. A her. Hut you, and you only, can undo
iiuin Minuted in IiIh cur:
the wrong sbo did me,'
"July's cono to a ilollnr muí n hnlf I"
"Mr. Fltr.hugh, I must nsk you to
Without nnswcrlug, without even como nt oncn to business,"
looliliiK nt tho num. Iu stood wnteli-Iii- r
'Tor tho limit time, will you tell
the monster turmoil. The liiroiir her"
'iih deafening.
"Not Absolutely, no I"
Tho old speculator turned away.
"Vhon you will take tho !lt, untlvo."
Very carefully, very slowly, ho mndo Fltzliugli turned and pressed one of
,
Ills wny throueh the
tho pearl buttons on his desk. Ills ex
tho Mops Hint leil to the prensión wns onu mnny CblcnRonns
ground floor, his hniiil sliding Jerkily had toco to their sorrow hinco last
nlong the banister. When he cntcruil July; tho facial muscles tense, tho
IiIh liroker'H nlllre IiIh hnlr wiih no more stern Jnw thrust forwnrd, his oyes
Util lo t li n his fuco, nnd na ho snt hard ns iiRiite,
down nuil held Id linnil n moineiit over
A young man entered,
Fltzhugh
liln oyen IiIh lingers trembled iih one af- nodded to him, ami ho departed, reflicted with pnlHy. It wiih the first time turning presently with a smnll, round-toIn Ills twenty-odyears of speculating
table, which bo placed near the
thnt he hnil hecn seen unnerveil. Ho desk. In tho center of tho tublo wns u
looked nt Ills hroker and shook his plush box not unllku a Jeweler's
bend,
Otis looked on ns a child who
"He'd dono It," ho unid, with n pttln-lt- fears the dark. Ho bad not ovon a
pretense of smiling. "He's dono remote Idea of what tho box contained,
If, Howard. Ho'n Rot us. Ilu'a cor- nor could ho ImnRlno what tho table
nered the mnrkot."
portended, yet ho felt, nevertheless,
Anthnrltntlve nows of tho comer thnt sumo sinister torturo wns Impendwent out over the Intnl. Tho nntne of ing.
Onnlel ltnndo'ph Kltzhugh loomed
"You aro short to us," said Daniel,
Ktguntlc on the llnnnelnl horizon, lie after locking tho door upon his emimtrolled nil tho wheat, llo could ployee, "seven million bushels of wheat
xnct for It whntevcr price lio wnnted. ranging In price from ninety-sicents
If he chose, ho could not fifty dollars to a dollar and ten. I am going to
n bushel.
our
settle
transaction In less than ono
He wns the King nf Whent.
second."
Ills mime became h household
lie crossed to tho tnblc, picked up
Scarcely n man, womnn, or child In the tho little box, pressed n spring In tho
tullidlo West hut prattled of him. The tide; tho lid flew open, nnd bo extract
fnrtners landed him ns n benefactor of
Immunity. Others condemned him as
n thief. Thousands of letters of every
description flooded Ills mall. Lonvcs
of hrend dwindled In slue, MuttcrliiKS
renched him. Ills life wns threatened
ills wenltb multiplied with prod
kíoiih leaps. At no tlino could ho tell
how much ho wns worth. Ilu knew It
vuiH more than fifteen millions mid less
(linn thirty.
Then there enmo n day when ho wns
to settle with Otis. Tho defented
r.liidlutnr mndo tho nppolntment for
eleven o'clock that mornliiK In Fit
Itugh's ntllre.
At live minutes to cloven Fltzhiigh
wiih nimio uwultlug lilni. Ho had Riven
orders that none hut Otis was to be
niliiillted, and that afterward they
were not to he disturbed. As ho lolled
line!: In his cushioned chnlr before thn
iiuihngnny desk, and Riized round tho
luxurious room, n reverlo came over
liliu. He recalled Ids llrnt venturo In
wheat, made with a few thousands
won In it poker ruiiih; ho remembered
the time he bail worked for Qulgg for
four hundred dollars n month, And
then, his memory slipping his control
nuil lonpliiR back further still, ho "Out You, and You Only, Can Undo the
Wrong Sho Did Me."
tboiiRlit of the timo when Not Ilnd
lie been a dishwasher? Had bo slaved ed n new gold cugle, which bo held up
In tho scullery of n llllhy kitchen for a between thumb nnd forefinger. "This
iiilseniblo weekly pittance
will settle It. A tlttliiR emblem, Mr.
The door opened. Symington Otis Otis, (lold I What n sermon you nud
tltered.
I might preach
ukii It I"
Ill t huso days nf bis monarchy Fit
Tried beyond all patience, Olid cried
many
of
sorts
lnlgli viiw
characters ox out: "Come to the point I What's
poned raw and linked to his gaze, lie your object?"
como
men
crliiRliiR
to him, begging
FlUlmgh laughed. It was tho snmo
miw
Ilu saw others enter. mlrthltw laugh that bud oneo remindtmd pleadlliR.
blustering and tryliiR to out face him ed Hunt of a wolf baring Its fangs.
Otis behaved In neither manner. He He poised tho colu. "Heads or tails,
Talked In itulotly, and, closing tho which do you want? It I win, your
tlBOr, remained standing, with no greet- whom will cost you two and n quarter
ing whiitsnmor. llo luobod ten years n bushel"
oilier than his actual nee. Fltihugh
"Two merciful Rod I mail, that
returned to bis chair. The silence hud prlco will mln mol"
lUBfiMl
flllly hnlf a inlimtu ueforu he
"Of course It will." FlUhngh rehlMikb.
placed the eaglo In tho box, breathing
Mr. Otis, thnt I audibly u slgb of rullof. "Nuw then, I
"It bM been
tlttll ilml with you as I wo tit."
think we understand each other. It
you will only go to
Otli nodded, lie did not sptmk.
"Sty rule btu been to glvo no nuar-t- r
"1 won't consider tlmtl"
sen no reason why
and ask uone.
"You know the nlturnntlve."
your caae should mark an exception. I
"It makes no dirtoreneo. I will not
m every reaeon why It should not. consider It I"
For eight year or more your bund has
"Very well" poising tho coin ns
toen mmlnst rae. You have opposed
"Heads or tails?"
my ventures, obstructed my path, hin"Stop this asinino playing I"
dered we lit every way."
"Should you win you will bnvo Just
"I mme here," interjected Oils cold, enough to live on modestly."
tjr. "to talk husillo; not tt discuss
"The Idiocy of such it thing I"
our pereotml affairs."
Fltzhugh again gave Ids discomfit"Aflil wo are going to discuss thoso ing laugh. "I don't ngreo with you.
JIr. Otla" Kluhugh rose, nnd, All our mighty warring, proclaimed
it Ms biiuils restlnR on the desk In broadcast In every country of tho
Bf bl in. leaned toward his visitor, world, bns been nothing moro than n
r stood opposite
"I will let game of
You bot
"
wheat would fall. I bet It would riso.
mil of my corner on only one
1 won.
Tho toss of a gold coin will
add nn artistic climax. Wnltt" us
Vhili
Uill
you
your daughter"
Pliat
Otis made an attempt to Interrupt.
"You need not rii further I I will "I'm not through. If you will do ns I
eiislüer notbltiR llmt Involves my fain- - nsk, you will not loso u cent. You will
get your wheat"
JX."
'1 will not do It I"
Then you rofuso to deny to her "
"Absolutely I"
"Onco nnd for all, will you rave
preposterous falsehood you yourself J"
"In tbo way you auk never I"
ropouted?"
Continued.
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"Then, you will tnko tho consequences I"
Daniel seized tho gold
piece. "We'll toss for It; and If I win
yon will go bankrupt."
Otis, who had remained stnndlug
throughout tbo conversation, groped
behind in for a chnlr, staring aghast
at his opponent.
Tbero could bo no doubtlnR bis seri
ousness. Tbcro wns not n trnco of
merriment In his hard face Nor n
vestlgo of compassion.
"Then you do menu It?"
"Hvery word of Itl"
Tho groping band struck n chnlr.
Otis sat down, clutching tremblingly
at mo nrm, moistening bis Hps.
"Tails," ho whispered, but so Indis
tinctly bo was asked to repeat tho
worn.
"Heads," ho said, moro firmly.
Fltzhugh spun tho coin Into tho nlr.
It fell upon tbo polished tablo with n
llttlu ring. Tho older man's face grow
suddenly ghastly, and tbo two benvy
furrows extending from his noso to
tho corners ot his mouth deepened.
He was on tho vergo of a collapse
"What Is Itl Quick I"
Fltzhugh bent nnd looked nt tho cold
eaglo.
"Heads," bo said.
111

CHAPTER XIV.
Daniel's career In La Snllo streot
closed with his corner In wheat. Tor
mlnntlng tho ocean ot details, ho
eh I leu forthwith for Paris.
"For a long holiday," ho told bis
friends. Hut It was really for quito
another purposo.
Hunt, who sworo by tho man nnd
potently believed him tbo greatest ho
bad over known, sottled his specula
tlva deals and went with him.
Ono ovonlng In tho Cafo Martin they
mot Artlo Spnrklo. Artlo had lone
since becomo an expntrlnto, due, no
cordlnj to gossip, to unrequited affec
tion and hopo too often deferred. Ho
was with a brlllluntly gowned woman of
tho French boulevard typo, who woro
just a llttlo fio much rouge, Just a few
too many diamonds, nnd a gaiety of
mnnner just n trillo too effervescent.
Artie's animosity toward bis former
rival bad very obviously beeu burled,
or forgotten, for ho pounced Joyfully
upon the two Amorlcnns, and with
gusto and eclnt presented them to her
of tbo gorgeous plumage bis wife of
tho month.
Then moro wlno wns ordorcd to
toast tho brido, and Artlo extolled ec
statically tho bliss of connubial life,
touching In particular upon his own,
which to him, of course, was unpnral
leled and paramount. Orndually tho
talk turned upon other topics, with the
ucnetllct easily lending.
"I rend all about It In Lunnon, denh
fellow." This to Daniel. "Frightfully
clovah of you, I must say, getting all
that grain and freezing nut tho otbiih
chnps. . . . And poor old Otis; I saw
him In Carl.ibad last week. Ho looks
dreadfully dono for. 1 feah tho poor
renew won't last long,"
Always tho mention of Otis' nnmo
spelled bad moments for Daniel. Hinco
Hint Indian summer day when millions
had hung upon the toss of n coin the
aged speculator, ns Daniel know, had
been a bowed-dowman. Ho nover
visited the pit ngaln. Ho never went
near It. Tbo memory of Its roaring
sent n shudder through lilm. Ho was
listless, comfortless,
llo
had lost his "nerve." drain gnmbllng
topics were taboo In Ills household,
nnd those who valued bis good will
found It politic not to broach such In
his bearing. When In October be had
left for tho Herman " 'bad" euro" bo
was broken in health ns well as In
spirit.
Ills quest was fruitless.
Ono May morning In Florenco Daniel read at his breakfast tnblo of Otis'
death. Ho had died In
en
route to Now York.
Ho put down lils nowspnpor, beckoned tbo wnlter, ordered snmo cablegram forms. Leaving his breakfast
untouched, and Hunt's questions unanswered, ho wroto n lengthy message
to a Chicago trust company thnt specialized In mortgages.
Ho fretted
with Impntlcnco until bo received nn
nuswer; nnd then, having rend It, ho
toro It up nnd sighed hopelessly.
Daniel heard afterward that Otis
had left nothing beyond tils life Insurance. The, house, on tho drlvo had
gone, and with It ull tho pomp of circumstances. Mrs. Otis was residing
temporarily in Ocoiiomowoc. Knthteeu
wns with her.
n

care-wor-

Knrlr In Juno of Hint vonr twn
wealthy Americans, who bad inmln
their "nilcs" In Jniv wheat. Imikil
transportation from Home to

first-clas- s

That Nagging Backache
An you tortured with a throbbing
backache f Suffer lharp pnlna St every
ludden move! Evening find you "all
played outt" Perhaps you hare been
working tov hard nnd getting too
little rent. Tills may bare weakened
your kldneva, bringing on that tired
feeling and dull, nanging backache.
ou may havo headache nnd diulneaa,
too, with annoying kidney Irrriulari-tlej- .
Don't wait. Help the weakened
kldnrvi with Tioan't Kidnrv PtUi,
Thev bnre helped thounanila and ilould
help you, Aik your neighbor!

d

A Colorado Case
Jsv T.

N. Wood, gar- tiencr. 4io w. unos
Ave., H, CanInn
on City. Colo., sayat
"Kidney
trouble
cuno un when I
worklnK In ft
mi
neld nnd t couldn't
Co hecauie of the
In my
wenkiiei

kIiIu-In-

I

When

ark.

I

worked In the sun
nervous,
U h n r p
I became wnnk and

catches

darted

J
nrross the smalt of
tnv Itnrk ntul
twecn my shoulders.
Donn's Kidney
11)1 a save me nulck relief,"
01 Doan'a l Any Store, 60c a Das

h.

DOAN'SV

FOSTER. MIUlUrtN

CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

Freed From

tom-tom-

Torture
Emfonto Clmmrmd Him
Up-S-

Stomach

mt

"Tho penplo wiio havo seen mo Buffer tortures from neuralgia brought on
t
by nn
stoninch now seo mo perfectly sound nnd well absolutely duo
to Kntonlc," writes II. Long.
Profit by Mr. Long's experience, keep
your stoninch in healthy condition,
fresh and cool, ntul nvold tho ailments
that como from nn acid condition.
Katonlc brings relief by taking up nnd
carrying out tho excess acidity and
gases iloes it quickly, Tako an Kntonlc
after eating and seo how wonderfully
it helps yon. nig box costs only o
tritio with your druggist's guarantee
up-se-

At tbo exact moment tho proposal
is mndo a young man actually bellovcH
ho Is not worthy ot tho girl.

USE "DIAMOND DYES"
Dyo

right

Don't

I

jour mntcrlnl

risk

In n poor dye.

Kach packaRo of "Diamond
Dye" contnlns directions
so simple thnt nny woman
can dlnmond-dyn now,
rich, fadeless color into old
gnrments, drapt.Tlcs, covertrp BE CONTINUED.)
ings, everything, whothcr
wool, silk, linen, cotton or
SEES BACK OF THE CLOUDS
mixed goods.
lluy "Dlninnnd Dyes"
Unelo Hiram Refuses to De
no other kind then perfect
Because the Weather Is
nro gunranleed.
Not Just Riant
Druggist
li n s
"Diumond
Dyes Color Card" in rich colom Adr.
"Yen, this Is n lovely day," mj
Most men will tell you thnt a good
gloomy friend says to nn-- , looking oul
nt tho tlnrlt, lowering clouds anil Hit mimo Is better t tin n riches but they
steadily falling rain, and meaning, ol keep right im bustling.
course, exactly tbo opposite of whnl
he says; hut then, said Undo Hiram
I sny to him:
"Well, we'vo been having lots ol
benutlfill weather, haven't wo?" nut
that Is really tho way It strikes me.
Cold, dark, rainy days don't worrj
mu n bit: not tho lenirt llttlo bit. Or
íftFWL
AMD AÍeV
such days I recall the bright sunn
pa
or NfSfflS
days that havo gono before, nnd tlwel
on them. In fact I storo up out n:
them enough sunshine to Inst mi
through a longer period of stormj
wenthor than any I havo ever mei
yet. As I look out of my window ir
tho present moment, why, buck of tin
clouds that to my gloomy friend sent
you catch me!
so dark and dismal I can pco tbo white
Hj
the
wearer who find
To
lleocy clouds of yesterday and thi
I'Al'HRinthchecli.coun- bluo sky nnd tho bright sunshine nnt
ten, intolei or outsold of BBJ
I know that wo shall actually him pH
H any thoei made by ut, BB
all thoso things ngaln soon, Then
bearing this
nover was a storm yet but what clear
ed oft some timo, wns there? Never
And thh onu will bo gono beforo jot
Down-hearte-

results

H

H

if

H

trade-mar-

Sl

IH

know It.
As u matter nf fact, I llko weather
It doesn't disturb me, not n bit; It'i
Just an appetizer for tho bright dayi
that I know uro sure to come.

k.

"It Takf Ltathtr
to Stand Wtathtr"

IH

9M
Despised Wires.
Sec yotir neighborhood dealtr
PBJ
Hj
Pelng that I cannot chooso nny sub
and imlit on the Friedman.
Shelby
great
utility
Tradeor pleasure, im
Jcct of
Mata, ll meant rral ihoe tcon- cnuso my predecessors have alreadj pBJ
BBJ
trken ns their own all useful nut WM omy for the whole family.
m bbH
necessary themes, I will do llko out bb
who, because of ids poverty, Is tht
last to arrive at tho fair, nnd not be
Ing nblo otherwise to provide himself
300,000 Aerea Spanlib Honduras
chooses nil tho thlng& which other) rtolld
ilnohl atorit country on earth;
hnvo nlreatly looked over and not Kraa 2 to 6 fBi htirh, sreen a't yeari abundance running wnt,r. I rain rropa yearly.
taken, but refused ns being of llttli Tarnneratur
altitude 000 tt No land
only II a wlinlennla. w. I. Archibald,
aie,Malnon
va inc.
wiiii meso iienpisetl nnd re Ol
Orttana, I a
Plancha Hide.
jected wnres tho leavings of manj
fcrtv.nOTTnuyers i win lonu my course, din
trlhutlng, not. Indeed, amid the crcn FRECKLES
cities, hut among the mean hamlets
nnd taking such rewards us bellti
tbo things I offer. Leonardo da Vluci
I

H
B
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;
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Valuation.
"Politeness costs notlitne."
person.
the
r,,
"I'osslhlv." commented !ttiu
enne, "that is the reason so many peo
pto nowadays secta to have so llttlo ro
snect for It"
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Morninü

EVes
Keep
Your Hoolthy
Clonn - Clear
Write

r.f IrM

tj" Car

Blt Hurla
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

OLIVER LEE of 6 tero County, ,

i

Mr

nj b

,

i

r.i

.

.

rKf tAAmr'itt yvifrsiumwrn im mm

Uriel: Iny's opponpnt,

while
Iniv IriK n far wider ncqunliUnncu
in tin' two countieB of tlio District is moro modest in his calculations - he earnestly solicts
your support
und lio leaves
THAT fur the people to deeide.

a

ICE!

tux-paye-

ter of discrimination

Bale.

MO

for

ICE!

DELIVERED 1)AILY

vow

3

5hone

Mr. and Mre. 11. C. Soudcr An Open Letter to the
camo over from Picacho Monday,
Voters of Lincoln County
attend Inn the Democratic meetMr. Souder Ladles and Gentlemen:
ing Monday niunt.
Last week I addressed you
Tuesday
sulo
attended the land
through tho county papers, calland wan tho successful buyer of ing attention
to the duty of the
the hind Mr. Fred Miller put on
and voters in the mat-

Flour, Grain, liny and Feed

TMtflltW- -

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.
A

I

For Safety.
For Convenience.
For Peace of Mind.
Put and keap your valuables In our Safety Deposit
Vaults.
We will rent you a box for as low as $2.00 per year.
Come In and see them.

BUILD NOW!
luamirawiimmtnJinmiiiiiinwramint

Building is Essential and Leads
the Onward March of Progress

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FAILURE TO BUILD

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity. "BUILD NOW!

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
Many years of Intimate contact with business conditions
peculiar to this section of the country has developed our organization to an unusually thorough decree.
Sound banklriR principles, determination to keep pace
with tho financial requirements of the time.and full
with our clients have successfully guided our efforts
through this period.
-- We Invite Youit Uusiness.
MEMI1EU

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

CARRIZOZO

-

-

PHONE NO.

people.

I touched lightly in that address upon my own qualifications
bb a reason for asking your support in tho election.
At this timo I will submit for
your further consideration a
of some of tho positions of
a public nature that 1 have held,
all of which required executive
and administrativo ability, both

w

TRANSFER and TKUCKAGE

-

V9

the selecting county officials with regard to qualifications and efficiency for tho services such officials aru expected to give the
In

39

FEDERAL RESERVE HANK

in field and office,
Official Translator In tho Surveyor
:-

General's office at Santa Fe:
Chiof Clerk to the Supervisor of
tho Census for Now Mexico in
1010! six years In tho U. S. Forest Service, from Ranger to Supervisor, durimr which time I ex
amined and reported upon nearly
four hundred homestead and
other claims in Lincoln County.
Durintr the nast 14 vonrn I
have been In the real estate business and surveyor, which has
enabled me to familiarize myself
closoy with land values.
This
experience should be of value to
you in tho assessor's office. It's
up to you voters.
I thank you.

Clement Hiqiitower.

K

ILLS RATS

tho old
nnd mice Thnt'n
rellnblo rodent destróyer. Comes in
cokes no mixing with otlier food.
Your money buck if it falls,.
35c alzo (1 cake) enough for pantry,
kltclion, or cellar
G5c slzo (2 enkus) for chicken Iioumi
coop, or small building.
$1.25 alio (5 enkos) enough for nil
BtornRo buildfarm nnd
ings or fnctorv hulldimrs.
Sold nnd Kuarnntood by Holland
Uros., and Kully & Son.
Hat-sna-

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

Look! Look!!
ATWOOD'S GARAGE

Sweet and Sour Pickles

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Genuine FORD Service Station

FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES

Ben Hur Coffee

We buy and sell used FORD Curs
Service Car To All Points
First Class Service Guaranteed on Short Notice
GIVE US A CALL

And Teas

03UAIIT. ATWOOI), I'roprlvtnr

Choice
if

Just What You Are Looking For
Luff's Hume Made Candies of All Kinds,
Pecan Rolls, Pecan Pull's, and All
Kinds of Candies
ENCLOSED

Vegetables

IN SANITARY WRAPPERS

...

SANITARY MARKET

PURE FOOD BAKERY
WHOLESALE
Garrizozo,
3Qi

Kinds
Fresh Meats and

Groceries-A- ll

AND RETAIL

ini

icat

ft

t

New M exico

lot

REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.
(J

I

PHONE NOS.

46-6- 5

'I

--

"

--

J" "

....

OUTLOOK.

OAEftUOSO

PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES

ito.

METHODIST CHURCH
A, 0. DoukIiu. I'nstor
Hundny School, 10 a. m. Como brlnfc

LbU.UtühMaff

DARQER & DONIIAM
I

We Carry In Stock

CIIUIICH OF CHRIST
Thttre will bo nervlcci conducted by
tin Church of ChrUt at tho hctli-Clmiitl naxt Sunday nl 10 n. tn. Xho
public h cordially Invitad,
ltuv. J. II. Daniel of Alnmoordo
will (trench at both nioriilnp; und oven-hi- p
mirvicui, thlnl Sunday of each
month.
MAITIST CHURCH
L. H. Hmltli, Pastor
l'rcaclilnR ovory Sunday,
Sunday School 10 n. m.
Young l'eoplo' meeting at 6 p. m.
Lridlus meat avoiy Wednesday at 3
p. m.
cordially Invited to all
You aro
orvlcet.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Hov. Johnson, Iteo'.or
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morirán
Holly, Superintendent.
,
Church gorvlco at 7:30 p. rn.,Bundayn.
Tho public ii cordially Invited.

Studebaker Wagons
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire
Hog Fence

Dynamite

t

Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batterjes

Phono

Dentista

Eicbaago. llanlf Uuíldlngj
t
New Mexico
Uarrisoio

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles "
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes
Melliñs Food
Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

T.,E. KELLEY
Funeral Dlreitor and Licenced Embalmer
Pbope B0

Cartlsoio

NcwMeilco

FRANK J. SAGER
Insurance, Notary Public '
Agency Established 1802
OUlce lu Exchange Dauk
Carilsoso

Now Mexico

P. M. SHAVER,

M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
')f!lce Rooms at the Hranum Building
Alamogordo Ave,
Phone 09
NEW MEX.
CARRIZOZO

Attorney-At-La-

w

Rooms 6 and 6, Exchange Bank Bldg.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

The Titsworth Company,

DR. E. L. WOODS
Office Wetmore Bnitdlnr. Tel. 124
Private Hospital Phone No. 23.

General Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Glasses Fitted
Graduate Nurses
NEW MEXICO
CAItMZOZQ

Capitán. New Mexico

LODGES

-

tf

Oscuro, N.

Carrizozo Lodge
No. 40

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
MniMluy overling at K.ufP
ovory
Moota
nun liUir nuiKiins
Visiting mothers nrcllnlly Invited
O.I. HUPPKHTZ. Ql a.
. h. HClUIIiTl. Kof II. AH.

Special Tire Sale

nor

COMET CHAPTER. NO. 29

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

Regular Meeting

FIRESTONE

We Don't Keep Groceries,
WE SELL THEM

First Thursday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordiully

Wrapped Tread' Fabric TIRES in
All Sizes

Tlmt is the reason our stock is always fresh and
nutritious.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
Best of
good to eat arriving every day.
Give ns a trial.
Service, Prompt Delivery.

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market
"TABLE PROVIDERS"

34x43

.

.

?16.50
19.50

23.00
- 27.00
... 81.00
32.00
... 34.00
... 41.00
... 42.00
... 43.00
45.00
..

.

,

...

3!5x4J

36x4j
33x5
35x5
37x5

$18.00
21.50
25.50
30.00
33.50
35.00
36.00
45.00
46.00
47.00
50.00
51.00
55.00
58.00
G2.00

A Firestone Red or Gray Tube given with
,
each tire sold

wobcllovoyou'll declare that
our pride is justiiiuble. Its
beGutiful crust, its splendidly
toothsome flavor, and tho
largo llmvcs for tho price
will compel you to admit
that nowhere else could you
obtain so much quality and
quantity for the money. Will
you try it?

These Tires and Tubes are strictly fresh stock and fully
guaranteed.

WHOLESALE

Carrizozo.

ANIt

RETAIL

PURE FOOD BAKERY
II. HAINES, Prop.
N.M,
Carrizozo,

Kelley & Son
THE WINCHESTER STORE
FURNITURE & HARDWARE
-

New Mexico

VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKE'

41

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.

Regular
cations for 1920.
Feb. 28,
Jan.
April 3, May
June 26. July 24.
Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.

dollar" we arc offering for a limited time Firestone
fabric tires and tubes at the following prices:

32x4
33x4 ii

WE ARE PROUD
OF OUR BUHAD
nnd if you give it a trial

Carrizozo Lodge No.

To give you an opportunity of proving the statement that Firestone tires give "Most Miles per

30x3
30x3M
32x3j2
31x4
32x4
33x4

In- -

ited.
Mrs. II. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
r- -

C.

1

GEORGE SPENCE

To a Litter
Remember this, act as soon as
you see the first rut. Got a pkg.
of Rnt'Snup. It's a sure rat and
mice destroyer. It's convenient,
comes in cake form, no mixing.
TOR SALE-- 12 Flemish Giant
Mummifies rat after killing
leaves no smoll. Cntr or dogs and Belgian Hares; 20 White
wont touch it. Three sizes, 35c, Leghorn Hens and 2 Roosters,
l'5c nnd $1.25. Sold and guar $85.00
Inquire C. F, Grey,
anteed by Rolland Bros., and
M.

Docrlng Hdg.

'8

DR. R. E.;DLANEY,

A Rat Breeds 6 to 10 Times a
Year, Averaging Ten Young

Kelly & Son.

LAVXiYKRS
Carrlsoco,' K. M.

'

Hurvlcei.

Y. P. U. Card
Tho Uaptist Young Peoples Union
meeU Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, to
enable the Society tollnlth Its hour of
worship before Church services begin.

J, F. Bonhwn

Geo. B. Barber

Mid-wee- k

H.

MERCHANT

CarrUoto, Now Meiles

a.m. nnd 8:00 p.m.
KiAvorth League Sunday evening at
7 p. m.
prayer meetlnic Wednesday
at 8 p. m,
All visitor and utrancord are
at our Church to any and all
11

CATHOLIC CHURCH
J. II, CJIrmti, llcotor
Ut mats 8 a. m,, Bormon In English,
Second mass 9:30 a. m. ; sermon In
Spanish.
Devotions 7:30 p. m. nt tho church.

&

ATtORNEYS-AT-LA-

una.

Sermon nt

W. C. Merchant

W. Prlefcard

PRICIÁRD

9.

Aug. 28,
Uec. O'Jíi,
George Ferguson, W. M.
8. . Miner, secretary

.20,

Carrizozo LodceNo.80I.O.O.F.
Carrjzozo, Now Mexico.

J.

.

Dinwiddio.NQ.
Wm. G. Lang- -

ston, Sec'y.
Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tues. of each month.

There I more Catarrh In this section ot
the country than all other diseases put
together, nml until the lost few yean
Kor
supposed to bo Incurable.
crent mny years doctora pronounced It a
focal disease nnd priicrlbril local remedir, and by coiielmitly (nlllnir to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable, Science hat proven Cularrli to bo
constitutional ilUcnie, and therafore
Hall'
conalltutlonnl trealntrnt.
Cntnrrh Cure, tnainlfactuied. by V. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Ii ilia only
Constitutional cure on tho market. Jt la
tnken Internally. It ucta directly on the
blood and mucou aurtnres ot the system.
They offer one hundrrd dollars for any
use It falls to cure. Send for circulars
Tlid testimoniáis.
AddrtMl V. 3. rilKNRT A CO., Tol.so. O.
Soli br Ilrunitlnt, Tie.
Take Hull s Vninllr pills for constipation,

Mining Locations, Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Salo and all kinds of legal blanks

at this

office.

1
OA'ilRIZOZO
8TATR iíp Ni:w Mbxiüü
NOTIQB FOR I'UIH.ICATÍON

T. 0 oxplrntlon of thirty yenr from the
unto oi ino coturnri witn intcresi on
deferred payments nt the rnto of four
Snle Nu. Iflll. Ei, KJNWI, See. 2; tier cent per annum pnynblu In advnnco
NI41. NJSISI. bWlSlSl. 8H1SWI. Sue. on tho iiiiniMirsnryof the dato of thu
II; NHJNWJ, Sec 14; T. 10 S It. 8 contract next following the date of
10., eontnlnlnu 757.80 ncru.
'Hiero nro tender.
no miprovuincnlH.
Thu suit uf land seluctod for tho
No.
Sec. 3; NJ
1016, WjSWJ,
Sule
and Ornnt County Itallrond
ftlij. Sue. 1: ajiWl. Hoc. 22; N10JSW1, Suntu
will be subject to thu above
llond
NWJSUJ, See. 10; T. 10 H
It. 9 15., terina fund
and conditions except Hint the
'iMittiinini; :,2'l 00 arruM The Improvo-inentcoimUt of futicinK, valuu S20.00. successful iilddor must pay in rash or
Snlu No. 1010, N10l!li;i. Hoc 17- - T. curtifluil uxchungu nt thu time of salu,
of tho purchase prlco offered
10 S., It. 10 10., containing 10.00 acres.
by him for tho Innd. four per cent InThorn nro no Improvement".
in advance for tho balance of
terest
Salo No. 1017, SJNWJ. SWJ. Sec. 21; such iiurchaso prlco and will bo reNNH1. SWJNIOJ, NWJ, NWJSWJ. quired lo uxecuto n contract providing
See. 28: 101. Sec. 20: T. It 8.. It. 10 U.. for tho payment of thohnlunco of such
contnlnliiL' 880.00 ncre. Tiicro uro no purchase prlco In thirty equal an mi id
iinprovumcntH
installments with interest on all
Sale No. 1018, HKJNBI, IOiSIOl, Sec.
payments ut, tho ralu of four
20; T. US.. It. 17 10., coiilalulnR 120 per cunt pur nnnuin in advance
nnd Interest duo on October 1st
aero. There nro no Improvements.
Klilo No. 1010, M'.JNHJ, Sec. 11, T, of unch yunr.
1) S
II. 17 10, contninlnc 40.00 acre.
Tho nbnvo into of land will bo subThoro lire no Improvement)!.
ject to vulid existing rights, easements,
Sulo No. 10J0. UJSWJ, Sec. 28; 10J rights of way nnd reservations.
All mineral rights In thn nhovo desNU J. SWJN WJ, Suu. 33; SISWJ. Sec.
29; NiNIOl, Sec. 31; T. 11 H.. It. 18 E., cribed tracts of land arc ruxurved to
tho
State.
contnimni; 320.01) ucrci.
aro
Thoro
Tho Commissioner of Public Lands,
no Improvements.
Hnlo No. 1021, S1VI?;. See. 15; T. 11 nr his ngent holding such sale reserves
S It. 18 10., containing 80.00 acres. the right to reject any uud all bids
offered ut sold sale.
Thuro uro no Improvoment.
Salo No. 1C22, Lot 4. Sec. 4; SWJ forPossession under contracts of salo
tho above described tracts Will bo
NICJ. NWJSIOJ, Sec. 8: nil of Sec. 10;
SWJSIOJ, Sec. 17; NWJN10J, Sec. 20: given on or boforo October 1st. 1921.
my hnnd nnd tho olllclul seal
Witness
WJNI01. Wi. SIOJ, Sec. 32: SWJSWJ.
Sec. 33; T. 13 S It. 17 B., nil of Sees. of tho Statu Land Office of tho State of
Now
Mexico, this thirty-firs- t
day of
2. 10, 32, 30; SWJNWJ, NWJSWJ,
SIOJSWJ. See. 13; SJ, Sue. 14; SJS, August, 1920.
A.
N.
FIELD,
18SWl-4NKl-Sec 17; SKJSI01, Sec.
Commissioner of Public Lands,
NiNWl-4- ,
NI3B1-4- ,
Stnto of Now Moxlco.
SIOl- - lSIOLl, See. 20;
Sec. 11
t;
Publication,' Sept. 10,
First
Sue. 22; SJ3WJ.4. N101-- 4
21; SJSIOI-Last
Nov. 19.
Publication,
,
,
SW1-4- .
NiSIOl-4Sec. 23; N1NE1-4SW1-- I
NB1.4NW1-4- .
Snlo Nn. 1013. SINWJ. Sec.

UlfCOt.N ToliNTY

of til) Cominiflonor of
rulillc Unds
Snntn Pu, Now Maxlro
NoUm it Imrtbj given that purminnt
to 1.1M tiruvii)Hlk of Ml Art of
nnprcivwl .Ium With. 1010, the
laWa of lav tftHtu uf New MbxU-o- ,
nnd
rulem and rtgnlntlona or thu Sute I.nnd
Ornea,
tht- CommlMluiKT
of Public
I.audi will olTnr lit publli- ale to thu
A. M., on
Mttheit tiiiMtir Nt ) ,.VI,.-TUMday, Uurmubpr 7ili, 105), In tho
town of i.'nrrUonu, County of Lincoln,
filote of New Maxivo, in front of thu
court limine tlmruln, the following
doscrlbéd trarla uf bind, viz:
Silla No. IS8. flHjNKJ. Kec 4 'I'. 1
8 It. 1.1 U., eontnlnlng 40. UU nerón.
Til ore ara no Iniiri vcmori tn
Snlfl No 1581, SKIN Hi. NH1HHJ,
tjec. I, T. I S., It. Ki B.. oontnlnlng
ÜU.U0 uuruH.
Thuru uro no improvo-munO (fleo

19,

13 10., omitnlnini; WI.79
f hereIt. aru
no iniprovcmunt

I.ANI) 3AI.K

J'UIII.IC

OUTLOUK.

acre,

fi

-

HENRY FORD
Cuts cost of cars to

ts

Salí) No. 1GS5, HI, Svc. 12, T. 1 ft..
II. Ill B.. HjNIil, NJSJ Sec. 7, T. 1
H., II, M K . uonuiinlng 059.81 ucroB.
Thuro uru no Improvements.
biilu No. 1530, Si, Sec. 25 Si, Sec.
20; Si, Sue. 27; nil or Sues. :), U4, .15,
T, 1 S It. 15 U., ull of Such. 4, T. 2
tí., It. 15 i:., containing :l,5'J0.08 acre.
Thoro uru no linpnivumcntH.
Salu No. 1C87. SUJSW1, SJSKJ. Sec.
23; SW1SW1, Sue. 21; T. !l S
It. 17
E,, containing lttu.00 ucrua. Thuro nru

no Improvuniunlii.
Salu No. 15H8. WiSWJ, Sec. at; T.
4 S., It. HI 10. , eontnlnlni; 80.(10 nerón.
Tho ltiipruvuinvnU consist of houc,
well, tank, nnd fencing, vnluoi2,G00.()i.
Snlu No. 15á'J, SlSU'l, SW1SKI,
Sec. If.; nil of Sues. 1U; T. II S.. It. 14
1C, cniilnlnlng 7(30.00 acre. Thuru uru
no improvements.
Sala Nu. 15U0, flBJNKJ, 8151, So,-- .
31; T. OS., It. 14 B., conUlnlng 2(10.0(1
aeren. Thuru aro no Improvements.
Sale Mo. 159!, SUlSHl.Scc. 00; NKJ
NU1, Sue. 31; T. 0 S.. 11. 14 H
8').00 ueroH, Thuro uro no

SWI-4SW-

NWl-l-

.

NWI-4SW1--

Sec. 21:
20;
Sec. Zi;
Sec. 28;
SI01--

Salu No. ir,!), W&NWl, See 12; T.
continuing 8l.U0 iutoh.
7S., It 13
Thuro nru no improvements.
Salo No. IR'.'.'I, VA.Hee. 31; WJ. Sor
35; T. II S It. 14
WJ. WJIif, See.
l;NHi. Sec. U; NWJNUi, NJNWJ.
14
K., containing
Suu. 12; T. 7 8., It.
I, WU.Kl
Hiere an' no linprnvo-- ,

N
31;

NWI-I-

.

We have some of all of the above models on
hnnd, and would be glad to have you call and
get our new prices und a demonstration,

WESTERN GARAGE

Sec.

1,

8)8101-4-

..

33;

,

NJN101-- 4.

,

NBI-- 4
N101-- 4

Sec.
See. 29; T. 13 S.. It.
containini! n..TJ8.i3 ncros. Thtro
StNWl-1-

18

....
....
....

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
REDUCTIONS WERE AS FOLLOWS:
.
.
.
Touring Car
$140.00
Coupe
105.00
Sedan
180.00
.
.
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
95.00
Tractors
60.00

.

NWl-IMVI-- 4

See.

coming down

are no ImprovementH.

Classified Ads
B U L L E

WE DO FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING

TIN

NWISWI. See. 2.!: T.

Correct

rationeru
Ml Vumoses.

N1,

!.,

,

consist of house, barns, corrals, fice.

1

materials
.tina
jt
Jf.

-

!c.

8r.

n

R ATS DIE

5e'lÍBm

aere, intra
TpBfS

m so lfnn

mW,

e

a

Ho cms

mm

It is just as necessary that you huve proper
style in your stationery as it is in your dress;
and proper stationery is the hallmark of good
breeding.
We have the stationery you need lor dainty
invitations, regular correspondence or memo tablets. Also, pens, inks, pencils, erasers, mucilage Oh, everything lor writing at home or
school.

in

sute and. prior to tho oxplra-tUU- i fnrm and
sturngo build
after
of thirty
tri from tho ilate of Inm or fnotory Uulldingti,
Ul
onlVi MU to nrnvldo for tlio
ilil n nil gunrantecd by
Holland llrcw., und Kelly & Son.
poyinont of any unpaid balanco nt thu

TUB BUST

DltUG STOK14

ROLLAND BROTHERS

8..

mvw.

i

tf

Snlu N- - 150(1, WISWJ, S1SKJ, Sec.
well, windmill, pump and fenc- 17; NiSH,, Sou. 1; NJiNKl, Sec. II;.
FOR SALbJ- -A
Republic U
Sue. 20:, Jntr. value. .$5700.(10
NJNI'.J, WiNWJ.
on the ntiovu iloKcrlbed tracts ton truck in first class condition,
WJNht. UlNWi, NWJNWJ, Sue. 21; of Nol lildwill
li- - au eptd
for lusa than
T. 7 S , It. 14 i:., contulninK 720.00
three duller (Í3.00) pur ncru, which U mny bo seen at tho City Garage.
ncrort. Thuru are no tniprovoinunui.
unpral-ethereof,
and In rarRain at $800.00.
vnluo
Salu No. 15!)7. NWJNWJ. Hue. 2Ü; tho
NtíJNKI, Sue. 2ü;T. 7 S.. It, 11 1J., addition thereto the HticcoHiful bidder
contafnitiK 0. (10 acre. Thure uru no mimt pav for the improvements that FOR RENT
2 room building
uxlnt mi thu land.
miprnvi'inuntx.
Snlu No. KISO SK ISWl. Sec. 29: T. 0 Inquire of J. S. Ross nt Paden's
Snlu No. lft'JS, SWJSWJ, SWJSHI,
See. 3; T. 7 S II. 14 10 , cioitainiiii; S.. lí. I!) I'.., uontniuiiu: 4(1.00 acre. Drug Store.
I lio liniiroveincnts
80.00 liare. Thuru uru no improvuconsist of house.
corals, nnd fencing, value $800.00. No
munta.
Three Essentials
Sale No. U.W. KJ.NKJ, Sue. 30; T. 7 lilil on thu uhoru described ' tract of
S., It. 15 i:., contalnlnt; 80.00 ucruj, Innd will lie accepted for lets thiin flvo
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics:
There n-- o no ImprovumunU.
ilollnn ($5.0(11 per nero, nnd in nddl
western (Jarabe.
Sain No. 1000, Si:jNI3, Sec. 17; T. 7 tlon thereto the successful hiddur must I'ord jiarts.
U., It. 1(1 10,, contninlnc 111.00 acru. nav for tho tnnrovuments that exist
constat
Standard I'rices
of houxe. on the land.
Tho Improvement.!
bam, corral, wull, fencing, valuu $840.
Sale No 1027. SKISWJ, Sec. 33 T.
ONE PRICE -- Ford's standard
Salu No. 1001; SiNICl, Sue. 23; T. 8 12 S , It. 10 H NWJSWJ. Sec. 4: NWJ
S.Tlt. 10 15., rontainliiK 0.00 iierux, NWI.Sec. :T. 13S.. It. 19 R.. con- - prices on all repair work West
seluctod for the Suntu i''u ami (iruul tnlnlng 130.00 aeros. Thoro aru no
ern üaraiíe.
County Itnilrouil Horn! Fund. Thoro
No bid on tho nlxive dea-erihuru no Improvement
will
lie
ticcopted
tract of land
If you are looking for lonir dis
Sillo No. 1G02, Lot 4, Hoc. 3; I.oU I, lor lea limn live oniiars tari.iv) por
2, 3, Sec. 4; T. 8 S., It. 10 K., eonlaln-Ini- ; acre.
tance passenger service
Call
lfiS. 58 ncroH. Tho linprovemuiitu
Sale No. HI28. SWJ. SWJSF.J, See. B; us tip.
coliiiU of houxo, well, chlukun houie, SJNJ,
S)N'WI-- I,
Se. 7; NW1 IN'lOl-l- ,
l ours for Service,
fiilicliiu', valuó f 150.00,
NL1-4NSec. 10; N
l.Soe. s; Wl.
Garhakh & Corn. tf.
Silla No. 1C0.I, Ni:j, Sue. 12; T. 8
NVl-lBin-SWl-- l,
8
It. 11 10., containing lOO.Ou aurcw. SUI-4- . Mee 18:SSWl-4- , 8W113HI I,
Thuru nru no improvomenU.
Oh, Yon Moca Cake!
Sec, 20; T. 1SS.. ft. 10 10., eontalnlng
Salu No. UVn, Lotrt 1, 2, SUjM0, 1,105.90
improvo- nro
no
Specials
There
acre.
at the Pure Food
8;
Sue.
NJNIOJ,
SWJ. Sue. 3;
No bid nu tho nbove doacribed Unkory for Fridays
and Satur
3;T. 8S., It. 11 10., contnlnliiH 047. 0! utunte.
will
Innd
he
les
accepted
for
of
trnct
were than five Hollar tSB.OO) per ncru.
days: Aloca, Angel Food and
nerei, of which 1CO.O0
Heieelod for thn Snntn i'p iui.1 'Irani
cukes. -- The Pure
lOaeh of the uhove described tracts Alotropolitan
County llnllro.nl Hond 1'iiml. I'le imI)oil Ualtory, Phone 37.
coiuint of fencmK. value will lie ollried for salo opnislely.
iircvainuutH
Tile shove sale of land will bo stlb- t; T. 8 jeet In the following turma ami conSli o No. 1 r.nr. SINWJ,
ditions, vtt.
S,, It. II 10., containing 80 no
1
Tita lihurovumonta eonlat of .Vocmv,
Except for the land elerleil for the
-X
value ?7D.w.
L. W. CARLETON
v ui-f- l
anta
i.mut County Itallrond
Sal No I0Ú.J, NKiNWi. SW1NW1. llond Fund the stieensslul bidder must
: T.
0; NiNl. Bee.
NWISWI.
S., ft. 8 R.. Miitntnfmj M0.0U aoraa. pay U' ihe CoinmiMilomtr of Public f lUIILPIOll AND CONTRAOTOIl
Land, or hl aent holding such snlu.
'iliere Hru no ImprovtH henta.
Hale No 1007, 8Wi, He. H i T. 8 8., tuie t went ietli of the price offered by e Nour Lodge on Kagle Cu-i.
It. t) IS., eontainl ut 100.06 acroi, aeleet- '."
land, t' or par cent interest T
H- unri QMnl County him for the
for the Bantn
SI ilroad
ihu
in
balance of such puradvance for
Bo i 'una.
The Improve- uf Iioum and well, value chaw pri.-e- , fees 'nr advertising and
MnU e.i
fUM) Oh.
appruieuent, nnd all costs incidental
(Ule No. lflOH. MWI. 8ou. 17; NW1.
to the si.le herein, oach ami ull of anid
Sec. JO; T. 0 8., R. 0 15 . containing
eon- - uinoiint must he deiMnlleil in cash or
830.00 aerea. The Imurovament
aitt irf well aiui fvoetns. value MIA o certitled t ehanKe at the time of stile so do mico, oik'o tliov ont Hnt fiiai:
and which nalu nnmunta and all of Uion And tboy lonvo no odor boliind. Dnu't
nru subject to forfeiture to the State tnko our word tor it try n pitckngo.
B., eoMtolnlngMO.an acNB. there nro of New Mexieo, If the successful bidder t.'nlK nnd duL'S wont touch It. ItiiU
does not exeeule a contract wit i n iniiH up nil food to get llnt-pii- np
MB. Bae, 80: T. 0
thirlv days after it lute litmn mailed to Tbrco hIiok
35c niiu (1 enko)
MHtaiaing IW 00 em. muí uy me aut uitm uiiiee, sniu con-traR. 19
for piintry,
to urovlde that Ui nurchaeer mitv kilclion, or collar.
mera inn ki improvi
(IRc
(2
ciikcD)
tita
option
site
for oliickon limimj,
malte payment of not loss
twtsm.
n BtHwi, Baa. lit: St
of nlnotv-riv- e
tier comía, or email liulidini.
8I.UR ale (C cakuti) enough for all
cant of tin pnrchate prieu at any time
T.8).. B. If B.,

ic.

is

Other cars going up, Ford

4.

81SWI-4-

SWI-4SE1-- I.

Salu No. 1II2.Í, NJSIOI, SWJ, Sec. 21;
7 S.. It. 11 10..
Compiled by
eontnlnlnu; 280.0(1 ncroa. Tho linnrovo-menitere.
fencing,
valuó S25.00. LINCOLN
of
eonnltt
COUNTY
AI1STHACT CO.
ment
.
SW1-5lt- N. 1821. NWI-INH-Sillo No. IÜUI, HWJ,
SJ
,
,
Weekly
NWI-Ion nil Minus
information
25;
See.
SJNIOl-l20;
T.
Sec.
SIJ1, Sue. 2H;
liiSUi,
VSVl,
100.00 ncrcs. in County Clerk's nflice.
íleo. I; 8JNW, SV, Sou. 31; T OS, !l . . It. 8 '0.. ontnlnln
II. I1K., NWl. NiSW. Sc. y; NJ. There are nn improvement,
I'ltlCE ?2.fl0 PEIt MONTH
maW I. HK, Sue. 4; Ni;;. NiSBj,
fate N. 11125. SWI.INI01 4, NW1-- 4
Sec. 5:
NKi, Sue. 0; T. 7 S.. It. 14 SI01-- I, S e. 20; T. ü S., It 9 E.,
ft .mntfjinlnt I Mill Ifi iif.ri.a. Tim im
MO.on aeren,
Thuru nro no Im- FOIt SALE - House of six rooms,
provoinvnU conaiitt of house ami fenc-- ! provementH.
well improved,
One block from
Ing, vultie $7Kb.70.
SnloNo. Ifi'JJJ A.
Bchuol bouse.
jfrarRain if taken
Sale No. 1IW5. NWJNIll. SINK!. R
contuiu-ttipr
Ull K
12; T. 7 S., I!. 13 H.. con- - j Hoc 2.". 'I'
N.i i.e-oc- .
HO ncros.
Tin; improvements nt once. Inquire of Outlook oftiitmiiK 900.00 ncruH. Thuru nro no

I.

per-warbas-

one-tent- h

Sweet Milk

j

Sweet mill;, 20 cents per quart.
Mrs. It. H. Taylor, Phone 82. tf.
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes nnd
Cashing la my fpueialty.
Agent for Gate's Half Soles;
wo put them on.
(Jive me a tall und he satisfied,
S, A.
All work Ktiaratiteed.
Price, at

Tttl'ir' (Jarage.

S. Government Warns Farmers About Disease Caused
By Bats
They carry Bubonic plague,
fatal to human beings. They
carry foot and mouth disease,
which is fntal to stock. They
kill chickens, eat grain, eauno
destruction to property. If you
bavciatsltat-sna- p
will kill them.
Cremates rats niter klliitnj
tlieinlcnvop no smell.
in cnKos ready lor use. Tdjufm
sizes, 85c,
5e and $1.25 S1il
and guaranteed by Holland Uro,,
and Kelly & Son.
U

mm

Drs. Sweatinuin& Von Almon,
eye, car, nose and throat specialTrust
ists and fitting glnBses-11- 4
Dr.
buildinir, El Pase, Texus.
Tho chock that Bryan hnB
Von Almen will bo nt Dr. Wood's
office. Cnrrizozo, N. M., on the given to tho Cox campaign is
much mor eiTuctiv tlfttfl VH
15th day of each month. 5 tf
8--

HOUR.

Fully Gimrnntccd
On Novomber thli-d- , Cok will
Our ropalr work la fully miaran-ttiübu sulky unoutrh without going
lo you. Woetarn Onragu. driving.

-

d

MI

Y '

OUTLOOK.

OARTUZOZO

FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF

Hunk employes of Italy have started
n movement to secure control of finan-

LATE LIVE NEWS
CONDEN8ED RECORD OF THB
PROaRES8 OF EVENTO AT
HOMK AND ABROAD

FROM

ALL

SOURCES

0AYIN08, DOIN08, ACHIEVE.
MENT8, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
ANO FEAR8 OF MANKIND.
Wtilcrn Nwipasr
WESTERN

Union

Tf

wi Birvtct,

A Mexico City engineer named

ltnlit-ruzi-

)

il governor of
in h been i i i
Lower California mill instructed lu
(filie, fiver tlio
lulo iiiliiiltilHtrnlloii
friim (Inventor Knliiznr, according to
up
from
unofficial announcement

Mejclcn.
WJIIIiim II. Duckworth of Clnvls, N.
Méx., Inn been selected liy tin' Itcpilh-llcii- n
executive commute)! us the nominen for lletiteniiiit governor. II
Herman It. Crltu of Albuquerque, wlio win found to bu Ineligible nuil resigned.
Max Sliort mill Victor Alsop, nvln-tor- s
of Salina, Kim., were seriously
Injured lit Lincoln, Nebr., when tlin
plane In which tliey woro riding full
from n considerable height, llotli men

Franels-Mnrsnl-

wcro pinned under the machine. Tliey
ero taken to tlio Lincoln hospital.
Tito Luders gin, fifteen milis southeast of Stanford, Texan, wiih liurncd,
making tlio second gin liurned wltliln
tlio last few nights liy flro sppnrcntly
of Incendiary origin. In each Instance
tlio owners had reciilred letters warning thnt tlio glin would ho liurncd unices tliey cloHcd until cotton reached
forty cent n pound.
Oeu. Felix Dlar. nrrlvcd In Vurn
Cruz from Tlapacnyan, vlrtunlly the
prisoner of Cien. Guadalupe Hiinchcz.
An effort will ho made, It In snld, to
convince Dlar. that lie should leavo the
country, Provisional President do in
lluortn hnvlng declared pulillc opinion
would not permit him to rmiiiilu us u
freo citizen hocmtse of distrust of his
nttltudu toward tho government.
A Rtrllio of about i.oOO blttimlnoitH
coal miners lu Texas ended when tho
strikers at Strnwn, Thurlier and Lyrn
voted to accept an offer by operators
canto
of nn Increasu of twciity-flvper ton. Mines In tho llrldgopnrt
fields already had accepted the offer.
In making this announcement, tho
conferees said (hoy
would meet nun In to work out details
of tho agreement.
miners-operator-

s

WASHINGTON
Tho states of Arizona and North
Carolina were shown In population an
nouncements hy tho Census Bureau to
have had during the last ten years tho
largest numerical Increases In their
history.
Inquiry Into tho source of tho recent
shipment of Kiisglan cold to the United
States has heen ordered hy tho department of Justice. Ilcllef oxlsts at
tho department that tho cold may ho
n part of tho Ilusslaii llolshevlk propaganda fund.
Fred ltoherts, presldont of tho
United Cotton Qrowers' Association of
America, Issued u rail to Texas furm
crs to Join In tho national gathering
of farmer organizations to ho held In
Washington, Oct. 12 and in, to consider tho cotton situation,
Postal service between Franco mid
Uracil under tho supervision nt the
French ministry of public works bus
ficen provided for by deereo of the
French government, according to a re
port from I'nrls to the department of
Commsrco nt Washington.
United Stfttoft mints during Seiitoin
bcr coined 7SO.0OO pieces of sliver
jnoney for Cuba and IUü.000 pieces of
silver for rem, Director of the Mint
linker announced. No gold coins were
ittPcllted for the United Ktutm during
tlio month, hut coinage from other
metals amounted to (11,018,000 pieces

uggrogtlug

cial Institutions In thnt country, saya
a dispatch from Home.
Northeast of Orodiio the Poles have
reached the ltlver Ulln, half way be
tween (Jrodmi and Minn, the Lithuanian capital, says the official statement on fighting operation)!.
Capt. n. W. fichroeder of McCook
field, holder of the world altitude
record, will retire from the air serv-Ic- o
as soon as ho returns from
Franco, whera ho flaw In the dordon
Ilemiott rnco.
Slxlv nerMons. nrriNli,1 iltirinL' nnnr- rhlst riots nt Anconn, Italy, Inst Juno,
have started ii hunger strike as a protest ngalnst delay In being brought to
trial. Workmen have iirnelnlineil it
general strlku lu support of tho pris
oners' claims.
Kiln; Alexander of flreerii wiih lilt- ten hy n monkey at Athens. The king
rushed In to rescue his dog which was
getting the worst of a battle with tho
monkey. The animal bit tho royal
reseller on ihe arms and legs, but Inflicted no serious damage.
Next year's budget for France, total
ing 2U.00U.0KJ.Um
frillies. Is holm.'
trimmed down by President Mlllerund
,
mid Frederic
tho finance minister. It Is proposed to fix
the reparation expenditures which nro
recoverable from (lermany nt
francs.
With a big coenn boom on. untold
wealth Is being won h. the natives of
tho gold coasl, West Africa. More
tlinn Ü00 of them now run their own
iiulmnoblles and another 1!00 nro Impatiently awaiting delivery of thekrs.
Luropcan Hylu houses, costing lu some
iiisinnccH as much as ?W,000, have
heen built by tho most prosperous.
Signature of tho definite agreement
between employers and workmen,
which Is expected to settle the dispute
which resulted in the occupation of Industrial plants hy metal workers, took
place In the presence of the prefect
of Milan, Tho spokesman of the employers said they were obliged to bow
to "Impositions Independent of their
will."

JUJSiumio.

Invostlgntlon by tho I'oatofflco De
partment of recent postal nlrplane
ueeidents In which pilots lost tholr
Uvea when the machines caught flro
In air line shown that tho primary
MUM wot a defective gaBolIno toed
pttotn. Charges that the nieldeuts
were attributable to carelessness of
employe waro repudiated by tho de
partment's announcement.
It wni IntlmntiHl nt the Htnto
at Washington that negotlH-tlonwith Japan over tho nllcn laud
ami Immigration controversies Is programing mid that thero uro signs of
nn agreement being reached In the
llenr future. Whether tho agreement
Vroutrt bo rencliod before tho Cullfomla
reforondum on the mnendinent to tho
illlcn land law to which Japan objects
win regarded ns doubtful.
s

GENERAL
Four armed robbors csenped with
$10,000 nftor holding up tho caBhlcr

and bookkooper of tho American
Cigar Company in Nor York.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mies. 112 ven ra nlil.
who with closo clipped hair and u mil- torm that concealed her sex, Is said
to havo 'fought besldo her hiislmtiil
thru tho Civil war, Is dead nt Itnrl- tan, . j.
Twelvo memhern of tho crew of the
stcnuier Speedwell, wrecked In n trnn- leal hurrlcaiio In the gulf, and one
pnssenger, wero picked up In n
by thu steamer Lako Superior,
according to radio udvlees received at
Now Orleans.
liona Itnlsa, tho Italian soprano, announced at Hungor, Mo., her mnrrlago
to Oliicomo ltlmlul, baritone, who Is
In Malno with her to tako part In n
musical festival. Tho wedding was
celebrated in Naples Just beforo tho
couplo left for this country.
llnbo Iluth, world's
champion
home-ru-n
hitter, on his way to
Springfield In a new roadster, rot.
tilled with n truck In Morldcn, Conn.
IIo landed in a field, with his car
wrecked, ovon to tho stoorlng post,
but ho and n friend, who wns hu
passenger, escaped unhurt except for
scratches from tho broken
llfo-bo-

wind-ahlol-

Churlos A. foiiilskuy, owner of tho
Chicago White Sox, sent ehecka for
$1,600 each to the ten members of
last yonr'a team wIhj wero not Involved In the baseball scandal. Let-toaccompanying the checks stated
the money was sent to reimburse the
jihiyera fur the amount tliey Inst when
the White Sox failed to win the 1011)
world orlen.
The will of the lale Jacob Rehlff,
Jewish multlmllllouiilro mid phllnn
tliroplsi, gave $l,HoO,000 to charity,
mostly to Jowlsh Institutions on New
York's east side. The cxnet amount
of tho Sehlff fortuno wns not mudo
known In tho will, nltlio friends Imvo
estimated It at iimund $:i0,00O,000.
Prealdent-eloc- t
Alvnro Obregon, of
Mexico will be a guest at Dallas mid
tho state fair on International Day,
October Itlth, according to nil an
nounceuiont made nt Dallas, Texas, by
W. II. titration, secretary of the ututo
fair. Mr. Strntlon said ho was notified
by Consul ltoberto (inrcln of Dallas,
who received a mossngo from General
Obregon stating he will attend tho fair
on that date.
Charles l'onzl can pay less than ono
dollar lu tlireo on tho claims of
creditors of Ids shattered scheme of
high finance. Thu extent to which tho
millions entrusted to l'onzl had been
reduced was revealed by C. N. lltttcn-housauditor for the federal tecelvcra
of l'onzl, at n hearing on a bankruptcy petition ngnlmt l'onzl In tho
Fedornl court. To meet liabilities which
ho set nt $7,500,000, tho nudllor sold
l'onzl had total nueta of $2,103,085.
n

Southwest News
From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona
Wiilirn Ntwipaptr Union Iwi Btrvle.
With the organization of a cadet
company lu Nogales High School,
thero am now thtrty-nnhigh school
cadet companies In Arizona.
Tho foundation for tho new hos
pltnl nt (Jreenvllle, N. Méx., has been
luid nnd tlio work on tho main building started, tho contract calling for
Its completion hy the first of November.
In view of the great ndvnnco In tho
use of power Implements for farming,
thu tractor nnd Implement department
nt tho stnto fair, Nov.
at Phoenix,
will attract grentcr nttentlon than nt
any, previous fair,
Tho census figures for Denting, N
Méx., which havo Just been received
from Washington, show thnt tho city
tins nlmnst doubled Its population In
tlio past ten years, tho population now
being 9,212 ns against 1,801 lu 1010.
Charging tho tax lovy In Yuma
county, Arlzonn, Is too high, and that
through nn error It Is sufficient to
ralso $20,000 more than necessary, II
N, Fenncmnrc, representing
certain
tnxpayers, has nppenrcd beforo the
tax commission seeking readjustment
Tho vlllugo of Mils, N. Méx., bus
mado nil the arrangements to Incorpórate nnd the petition Is now In the
hands of tho county commissioners.
Thu Incorporation will Include n torrl
tory three miles squnro nnd will contain n population of over 400 people.
During a thunder storm nenr Estancia, N. Mox., lightning struck n
corral on tho farm of W. W. Wnrd,
killing two hogs vnlued nt over $100.
Severn! other bend of stock, which
wcro running In tho corrnl nt tho time,
weru uninjured.
Contract for tho erection of nn
to thu stnto pioneers' homo nt
Presen, Arlzonn, has been nwnrded
to A. D. Pearl, I'roscott. Tho eon
tract prlco was given as $58,M0.00 nnd
tho addition would próvido nccomuin
datloiis for flfty-flvpersons, bringing
the total to moro than 200.
Aoout CO war veterans, pntlcnts at
tho Public Health Service hospital nt
Whipple UnrrackR,
Prescott, Ariz.,
wero lined up recently by n recruiting officer to receive tho Victory
medal, awarded by the United States
government to nit soldiers, sailors and
marines who participated In tho great
war.
Declaration that tho livestock laws
of Arizona must bo upheld with
coupled by Secretory Kd W. Stephens
or tlio livestock sanitary bonrd with
tho Mntcmcnt thnt n thorough Investigation would bo mndo of n ense
recently reported from Cochlso county
relative to alleged shipments of cat-tlwithout proper Inspection.
Another producing mlnu will soon
bo on the producing list lu Now Mexico, when tho United States Copper
Company starts shipping from Its
property In tho Hanover district This
mine has for n long timo been Idle
ami during (his tlmu largo iiiiantltles
of valuable oro luis accumulated on
tho dumps, fur which there Is now a
market.
Percy Darker, secretary of tlio Donn
Ana County Fnlr Association at Uis
Cruces, N. Mux., was held up nnd
robbed by masked highwaymen, as he
was driving to his homo in hi car
during Ihe fair week. As Mr. Marker
was Homing Mesilla Park, about two
miles from town, two men stepped
luto the road l.nd demanded his money
ut the point of n gun, Ho promptly
handed over the receipts of tho fair
for the day, amounting to about $2iH)0,
and the men disappeared,
Opurntlons of tho Western Oro Purchasing Company of Utah nnd Ne
vada, purchasers and samplers of
ores direct from the prospocti.rs, ivli'
open In Arlzonn within sixty dajs,
with the erection of two 1,00,. ion
plums, one of which will bo erected
lu Tucson and thu oilier nt Douglas.
A now hotel Is to bu creeled nenr
thu HI Tovnr nt the flranil Canyon,
ltoih the HI Tmnr nnd (Irruid View
hotels Imvo been crowded for several
months, nnd nt tho present timo nro
unable to tnko car o of tho hundreds
of peoplo who Journey to tho canyon
monthly from nil parts of thu world.
Tho preliminary census of Crnnt
enmity. New Mexico, as given out by
tho Census Mureuu ut Wnshlnglnn,
I). C, contains figures of interest nnd
n few surprises.
According to tho
now census, (Irnnt county now has n
population nl 21,030, compared with
11,81.1 In 1010, mid In spile of tho fact
thnt tho county wns cut In two by
thu forming of Hidalgo county, It Kill
shows ii very lionllhy growth. The
report gives Tyrone, which wns nut
In existence In 1010, 1,001 people,
Snntn ltlln second with fl,B(W, Sliver
City third with 2,077 mid Hurley
fourth with 2,020 people.
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Fair Autolct Had Gald She Would Be
Dack Promptly, and if Wat
Even More So.

Rising Prices May Yet Force People to
Turn to the Fluid to Sus,
tain Life.

On ono of my first excursions In our
new citr, writes n correspondent. I
stopped nt tho grocery with my enr
parked with tho bnck toward tho store
door. I gavo my order and told tho
clerk that I would ho bnck to get my
things In a ury few minutes.
As I stepped Into tho enr, my best
"benu" ennio down tho street, nnd
nnxlous to show him bow well I could
drive, I hurriedly threw Into genr. I
raced tho engine nnd let t'io clutch
out to get n quick pickup.
It proved to bo n wonderful one, ns
I bad thrown Into rovcrso nnd found
myself In tho dourwny of the grocery
store. I had gone over tho curbing
nnd nil, brcnklng tho window as I
bumped Into tho store.
Tho grocer hurried out, nnd when
ho saw who It wns, "Well," ho snld,
"yon havo proved yourself n woman
of your word, hut It will cost you tho
prlco of n now show window."

As tlio prlco of meat soars upward,
o
many peoplo nro forced to bo
vege'arians. Thus tho old question, "Is meat essential to human
arises again. Tho commit
tco on food and nutrition of tho National Itescrnch council has Issued no
Interesting report on the relativo value
of meat nnd milk.
Eighteen percent of tho protein nnd
energy of grnln used In feeding a cow
goes Into the milk, nnd Is therefore
recovered for human consumption;
whereas only 314 per cent Is recovered In beef. As for tho mineral elements In liny and grnln, not much la
stored In the tissues, but a grcnt
amount goes Into milk.
Hoof profiteers, beware I Tho
public may decide to let milk
tako tho placo of beefsteak. Popular
Sclenco Monthly.
pnrt-tlm-

hard-press-

Needed "PHI" Right on the Start
Little Eleanor returned homo after
Very Much 8o.
her first day nt school. Sho snld:
"This unfortunnto collision sent ray
"Mamma, I need a pencil aud a plIL
whole stock of eggs down tho hill."
Thu pill Is n book you write In, tho
"Too bnd. Whnt you might cnll a teacher said."
depreciation In rolling stock."
Saying nothing at tho wrong timo
When tho money of some people Is almost us good as saying the right
converses It uses n megaphone.
thing at tho right time.

That Wholesome
Table Drink

Postum Cereal
tfains new friends ridht along
because of its pleasing taste

healthfulness, and saving in cost
Postum Cereal is delicious when
properly made: boil fully fifteen
minutes after boiling.bens.

The more you boil Postum Cereal

the better it is.

"When

ordering be sure

to get the original

Postum Cereal
A 50-cu- p
package
usually sells for 25$
by
Cereal
Cclnc,
Pbstum
Battle Croek,Mich.
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ine Aspirin proved snfo by millions
and prescribed by (iliyHlcliiug for over
twenty ypnra. Accept only nn unbroken
"l!n)or pnekiiKe" which coutnliiH proper
dlrectloim to relievo lliiulnche, Tooth-aclio- ,
I'll radie, NouriiliMii. lllieumutlRin,
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AUGUST FLOWER

At Clilisiuo,
A Marvelous Remedy for Indigestion.
Chlonaro. fattla Market very dull
Thoso who suffer from nervous dysiti-adto 15c
Oood and choice atrer.
lower: bait hero, top, jn.05, built pepsia, constipation, Indigestion, toryMtrllnm and liaavy atveri. $18.00; pid liver, dlzzlnoss, hcndnclicx. comarrHiiy ing up ot food, wind on stomach,
bulk cholee,
lU.BOe 17.16;
klatja. very wastk Nild uneven, inoitly
mid
Indications of disbMt cowi.
l.7510.50: order In tho other
digestivo tract will find
raohen. 4.n4.IO. about itendy;
aradea iMtn, C.00S 19; calve, Oreeirs August I'lowcr a most efTcc-tlv- o
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PUT CARDS ON TABLE'
"WORLD TRADE DEVELOPMENT
DEPENDS ON
8AYS QEDÜES.
Union Nana Harilca,

Wniirn Nwipaptr

7.
AlleillllltO
Oft.
worltl trullo iluveliipiiient liy Oreiit
llrlliiln nml tlio United Slnlen reipilreM
Hint both iiiillotiH luy tlielr eurilM on
tlio liible, Sir Alliltliitiil (Icddcx, llrlt- IhIi uiiiliiiNsiiilur, ileclnreil ni n illimcr
Klveii by thu Uliiiinlier of Coiiiinercu
of tho United HluleH tu represeiitu-Uve- a
of tlio lllitlxli Oliiiinber of
h KiieiitH licru ot tlio Ainerlciiu
orKiiiiluittnli.
'J'liu uinlitifiKiidor Inslsteil Hint thero
wiiH grenler ilealro In 1 rent llrlliiln for
Willi Amor
closo hiiHlnesH
ten Hum Iiiih been linllciitcil by intuiy
Ainerlciiu wrltero.
Ho Imil lenrneil from thenc wrlterB,
bo Hiild, how "dlnliollciilly clever thu
llrltUli, inoro especially tho KiikIIkIi,
uro mid with what Miicliliivcllmi ilu
ullclty tlio llrlthdi pukIi tlielr trmle."
coiit)iiilc wiihIo remill
when ench
tuition rcgnriU the nllier'8 coiniiiercltil
ami fliiniiclnl ncllrltteri Willi Hiinplclon
WlMlllllKtull,

To
Owe Their Health ovorHhadowing

o

Idla E. Pinkliftm'a Vcgotrtblo Compound
Indeed ia tho succors of this great medicino.

11

veloped by iintloiiiil, that Ik, political
action,
"Secrecy breeiU suspicion, tho moth
cr of hostility. I bellovo tlmt full reel
proclly In frankness: Ih esscntlnl It wo
nro to nvold difficulties. I bellovo most
strongly Unit In spite of possible local
be
diminutions of profit,
tween our iititloiix will pity us both
beat In tho long run."
Tho niiibttssiidm- - denied published re
ports Unit the Ilrltlsli government luid
resold lo Iho dermiin government a
number ot German ships with the oh
Ject of hindering thu development ot
tho Amcriciiii mercantile murine. "Ut
ter nonsense," he said, milling:
"Tlio Ilrltlsli Parliament under tho
leadership nf thu government luis mudo
It Illegal for u period ot yenm to fcell
liny ship In Ilrltlsli liimils to (Icrmuuy
or to UermuiiH."
ltevcrtlng to his theme ot mtituul
ilurstnnilliig, tho iimbnHsailor wild:
peoples
"If the
continuo
work together, lio
latH or militarist ml venturers wilt long
continuo to disturb tlio resell ling
world."
Answering tho ninbassnilnr's pica
Secretary Alexander, depuHmeut colli'
mlssloner, told ot Aiuerlcn'x mercliuiit
iniirlito policy.
Tho Unlled Slated does not cuiitcmplnto any attempt to drlvo other nu
tlons out nf the shipping business," he
Hiild.
"On the oilier hand, I mil only
stnttng what In fair when I say It la
tho policy ot this country tu own and
to operate a full' share of the uorldi
shipping. Tlio reiiilrementH of he
growing Import mid export trade are
so great Unit commercially us well as
liriiiulei' nnUouiil standpoint
from
our former position was an anomaly.
Hut wo simply want ships enough to
take euro of our own expanding hind
next."
Seeretury Alexander fuild Unit while
rivalries as
result of Interniillonal
competition cannot bo avoided, they
"can bo harmonized mid localized,'
milling:
little apt, perhiipx, to bo
"Wo are
coins unduly excited about tho tilinga
which would not disturb our eiinllllirl
um In more
times."

Compared with
it, all otlior rncdlcincs for womon's ills scorn to bo oxparimonts.
Why is it so successful f Simply becauso of its storllnrr worth
For over forty yeors it has had no equal. "Women for two
generations havo depended upon lb with confidence
Tliousnndo of Their liottcrs nro on our flics, TvhlcU
prove theso statoiuonts to bo facts, not mero boasting
lloro Aro Two Bamplo IiOttorst
Fall River. Mass.
"Three
Mother nnd Daughter Helped.
years neo I gavo birth to a little
Mlddleburjr, Pa. "I am fjlad
girl and after aho was born I did
to state that LydiaK. Pinkham's
not pick up well. I doctored for
VegetableCompounddidmomuch
twomonths and my condition regood when I was 35 yoars old. I
mained the samo. One day one
was run down with female trouble
of your littlo books was left at
and was not able to do anything,

my door and my husband suggested that I try a bottle of Lydla
. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I started it Immediately
nnd I felt better and could eat
better after tho first bottle, and
I conUnued taking it for aomo
time. Last year I gave birth to
a baby boy and had a much easier
until I got better and was able to
time as I took ,tho Vegotablo
doemywork. The Vegetable
Compoundforfourmonthsbeforo
my daughter
babycamo. On getting up I had
when she was 16 years old. I can
no pains like I had before, and no
recommend Vegotablo Com pound dizziness, and In two weeks felt
as the best medicine I havo aver
about os well as ever." Mrs.
used."-M- rs.
W. YEROER, R. 3,
Tito mas Wilkinson, 303 Colum
vox üi, mauieourg, ra.
bia Street, ran Kiver, mass.
Wlso Is tho Woman "Who Insists Upon slaving

could not walk for a year and
could not worlc I had treatment
from
but did not gain,
í reada physician
In the papers end books
E.
Lydla
about
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and decided to
try IL The first few bottles gave
me relief and I kept on using It

I.VDIA SC.PINKHAM
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Many a Pretty Face
Spoiled by Pimples

I

Not only aro these pimples and
splotches disfiguring, but thoy lead
to serious skin diseases thnt spread
and causo tho most discomforting
irritation and pain. Sometimos thoy
foretell Eczema, boils, blisters, scaly
eruptions nnd other annoyances that
burn liko flames of flro, and mako
you feel that your skin is ablazo.
If you are afflicted with this
form of skin disenso do not expect

to bo cured by lotions, ointments,
salvos and other local remedios, as
thoy can not possibly reach tho
sourco of tho trouble, which Is in
tho blood. Begin taking S.S.S. today, and wrlto a completo history
of your caso to our chief medical
adviser who will gtvo you special
instructions, without chnrgo. Wnto
at onco to Medical Director, ICS
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Prosperity hns ruined moro men
Tlio business of n dog dealer 1c apt
han adversity but thnt kind of ruin to bo n howling success.
s so much moro delightful.
Tape's oiapepstn" for Indlgestlorr
Dont Forget Cutleura Talcum
"Pape's Dlapepsln ' Is the quickest;
When milling to your toilet requisites, surest relief for Indigestion, Oases, FlatulHeartburn, Sourness, Fermentation-oan exquisitely scented face, skin, baby ence,
Stomach Distress caused by acidity.
g
mil dusting powder nnd perfume,
A few tablets give almost Immedtaio
relief and shortly the stomach
other perfumes superfluous, stomach
corrected so you can eat favorite food o
rou may rely an It becauso one of the Iswithout
fear. Iarge case costa only CO
wiitlcurn Trio (Soap, Ointment and cents at drug atore. Absolutely harmless
pleasant Millions helped annually,
Talcum). 2.1c each everywhere. Adv. and
lint stomach corrective known Adv.

Plain, uiivnrnlslied truth Is better
Poland Wants Food.
Washington. Poland, through Its le thnn questionable rhetoric.
gation here, has mallo formal iciUCMt
of the Slate Department for tho ux
tension of aid hy the United States
to Poland In tho form of food supplies.
Legation officials said that because 0
the critical food situation It wu
hoped the department might find so 1110
mentis ot authorizing credits for tho
purchase of food In this country or
that some oilier means of furnishing
food might bo devised.

American Trade Shows Decrease,
Washington. Tho American trade
balance for tho first eight months ot
value of this remedy for these troubles 1020 was
compared to
than Iho fact that Its ubo for the Inst moro than $tl,000,(KX,000 for the corre
r
years has extended Into sponding period of 1010, according to
many thousands of households nil over figures made public by the Depart
the civilized world and no Indication ment of t.'ommorco.
Thoy showed Its
of any failure has been obtained In nil Import Irado Is expanding at a mor
that time. Very desirable as a gentle rapid paco than export trade. Imports
laintlve. Sold everywhere. Adv.
for tho eight months of tho year ex
Sometimos It's Iho cnihlcr that gets ceeded those of tho twelve mouths of
1010 by approximately $100,000,000.
the best ot the run 011 the bank.
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Calncrh Can Bo Cured

Catarrh Is a local disease creatly Influ
by constitutional
conditions.
It
treat
thercfora renulrca constitutional

encod
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Knock on wood I You'ro feeling
fine, cttT Tlint'H crcnt 1 Keep tlio cntlro
Unit wny nlwnys with
family
occiiKlomil Cnscnri't" for tlio liver nml
tiowclH.
When billons, constlpntcil,
lienilncliy, tiiintriinu.
or for 11 cold,
upset Htoinncli, or Imil lirentli, nothing
nets llko Cncciirets. Vo irrlplne, no
Inconvenience. 10, 25, B0 cents. Adv.

6t
f 3.01

-

ho siilil, ntldliiK:
"I bellove Hint It Ih linpernllvo thnt
ench country Hlioiihl piny Iho grout
giimo of world trntle, bo Importnnt to
tin both, with IIh funis upon tlio tnlile,
ItiBofnr us trndo Is supported mid de
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"They Work while you Sleep"
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CASCARETS

ment. HALL'S CATAHKII MKU1C1M.
Internally
Is taken
and acta tlirouult
the Hlood on the Mucous Surfaces of
C AT Alt K II
the System.
HALL'S
MUDICINU destroya the foundation of
Iho disease, Rives the patient strength by
enso
Improving the general health and asslata
1C,92Í is.:.'. naiuro in ooing us worx.
.61)
IZl
All Drugglsls. Circulars free.
1
J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, Ohio.
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Ilcnt iiIiih nuil cnrjiet tucka count
under tlio hend of felt rooiId,

l.lir i'niillry.
Tnrltuyi. in Hi, or nvir. . .
iminll, lb
lllin.
uní., innil, 3
Ib, nuil nviT.
iiOKiinnii
Oil I lid .

idmtUcd, II at once diop out
of dgbt and arc toon forsottcriT The
article did not fulfill
rtaion ! pliin-t- ho
nn
tbe promliti 01 tne manuiaciurcr.
ippllei more pattlcuUrlr to a medicine.
real
that hai
A medicinal preparation
aa llVe
cuntiré ralue alinoit ello Itself,
an endleia chain aritem the remedy It
haya
been
recommended by tnoae who
benefited, to thoie who are in need 01 it.
A prominent dnijslat aya "Taita for
a
example Dr. Kllmer'i Bwamp-Iloo- t,
preparation I bare aold for many yean
and never healtate to recommend, for in
almoat erery caie It ahowa excellent remita, as many of my cuntomers teitlfy.
No other kidney remedy bat io large a
aale."
and
tatémente
According to iwom
verified teitlmony of thouaandi who have
lined ths preparation,
the aucccn of Dr.
Is due to the fact,
Kllmer'i Swamp-Hoo- t
so many people claim, that It fulfills almost every with in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments! corrects uri
the uric
nary troubles and neutralizes
rlil which r.iunn rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle ol
Hwamp-Hoo- t
by Parcela l'ost. Address
1);. Kilmer & Co., Dinehamton, N. Y.,
and encloto ten cents; also mention this
anil medium sire uowei
Íiaper. large
at nil drug stores. Adv.
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a Medicine

A littlo lenven lenvencth the

New Testament.

Kill That Cold With
iAlt

CASCARA
FOR

M QUININE
AND

Colds. Coughs

OMV'

La

Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Keep this standard remedy bandy for tbe first anéese.
up a cold In 24 hours
Rslleves
Grippe In 3 days Excellent for Headache
Quinina In this form does not affect the bead Cascara la beat Tonle
LazaUve No Opiate In Hlll'a.

Take no chances.
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ALL DRUGGISTS SELL
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For Vice President
CAI.VIN coouimu:
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Massachusetts
8TATK TICKCT
For Kopreicnlativo In Congress
Nestor Montoya of Albuquerque
For .luatlco of the Supremo Court
V'runk W. Porker of I.hm Cruces
For Governor
Mcrrllt C. Mcchcm, of Socorro
For Lieutenant Governor
William H. Duckworth of Clovls
For Secretary of Statu
Manuel Mnrtlnuz of Clayton
For Attorney Gcnonil
llnny H. Howman of Springer
For Stuto Auditor
Ciipt. Kdward Sr.lTord of Sunta Fo
For Stnto Treasurer
Charles U. Strong of Mora
of Schools
Superintendent
For
John v. Conwny of Sonta Fe
For Commissioner of Public Lands
Nelson A. Field of Magdalena
For Corporation Commissioner
Hugh H. Williams of Doming
THE COUNTY TICKET
For Sheriff
It. A. I) UK AN
For County Treasurer

Wl 1,1.1 AM GA1XAC11KU

For County Clerk
WILL T. COE
For Assessor
CLEMENT IIK3IITOWER
For Probato Judge
ELKUDO CHAVEZ
For Survuyor
A. II. IIAHVKV
For Superintendent of Schools
MILS. At. L. 1ILANEY

For Commissioners
I- - IIULHEUT,
1st l)lstrlct-- A.
and Distric- t- Dr. J. T. STONE.
:ird District
HENJAMIN LUJAN.
For Itepreientatlve of Lincoln County
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IT'S A PLEASURE
to watch your

15S
1SS

dollar deposited represents some little
comfort later in life. You'll marvel at
the growth of your account. Compound
When we
interest multiplies faát.
solicit your patronage we do so with
the knowledge that you will find in our
bank ful i measure of satisfaction,
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GROW WITH US"

208
21S

2IS
218
2rS

an.

For District Attnrnov
J. HENSON NEWELL, of Alomogordo

218

318

What Will New Mexico
Women Do With This?
Mrs. Arthur Livermore, of the
Republican National Committee,
in an address to 2,000 women at
Somersot, Now Jersey, last week
said, "More and more the dis

regard of American rights and
contempt for American principles
are being revealed as one studies
the contract negotiated in secret
in the Paris Conference, and
moro and more closely appear
Woodrow Wilson's reasons for
concealing it from the view of
tne American people long after
nearly every other nation knew
it by heart.
"Paragraph a of Article 23 of
the covenant of the League of
Nations provides: Members of
the league will intrust the league
with general supervision over the
execution of agreements wit
regard to the traille in women
and children, nnd the traille in
opium nnd
other dangerous

drugs."
"Aftor 7,000 yoars of strides

toward civilisation, the greatest
governtnont in the world, retire
Hunting the highest purpose of
humanity, is aiked to attach its
signaluro to a contract whlc
tint only recognizes nnd ratifies
t raí Ik in women nnd children.
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27 1.
27K
27K
27K
27K
27K

27E
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24 K
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26K
26V.
26K
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26 K
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THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
"DANK WITH US
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21 V.
23 K
25 1:
25 K
21V.
21V.
21V.
21V.
21V.
25 1:
17K

24 K
24 K
24 K
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account grow.
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US
US

NLllt

22 K

31,936.77

The above dcacrlbul tanda will he aolil aeparatcly In each county In which the
lint li situate. No bid will be accepted lor leu than lillecn cent tier acre, whlcb
will be deemed to cover the lint yeat'a rental, and nu periou will lio iiermilteil to
bid at such tale except lie hae, not Icit than live daya prior to the dale act there'
lur, depoilled with I In- CVrunilitioncr ul l'ulilic IjokIi caih or crtliied cachante In the
Ind.
amount M the above
minimum caih
Ucoilts ol all umucceiilul
will
be
bidders
I lie
deposit
returned.
The
nl
will
lucccuful
bidder
be held by the Commissioner ol Public Lands ami by him applied lo the payment ot
such hid, but It the successful bidder shall lail to complete his purchase by then anil
there paying any balance due under his purchase, including the cost ol advertising
and the capenses incident to such. sale, then such deposit will be lorlcilcd to the
bule of New Meaico as liquidated damages.
The purchaser or purchasers of all or any part ol the above described lands,
whether situate In one or more ol the above named counties, will be required lo
begin within 18 months actual drilling with a well rig capable of drilling In a depth
ol 3000 lect and to drill continuously and diligently until such depth has been reached:
royalty ol all oil
to pay an annual rental of filtren cents per acre, and
and gas produced, all as more particularly set forth In oil and gaa lease. C. P. L. form
35, being a lease lor ten yeara and so long as oil and gas Is produced in paying
quantities, copy of which may Ive had on application.
The Commissioner reserves the. rleln tu releet anv and all bide.
Witness my hand and olficial seal ul Ihe Stale html Office ol the slate of New
Meaico, this 23rd day ol September, 1929.
N. A. FIELD,
Commissioner of Public Land!
ol the Slate of New Meaico,
First Publication October I, 19.

nelni; the regular nominee tin the Last Publication December 10, 19).
Itepupllrnn tlrkot for tho oincc of
As n Cnntlltlutu
on tho Uepubllenu
County Trritaurer, I solicit the support
County anil DlHlrlct
T-SNfor the
ticket for llepresunntivo
Itt'lnK u citntlltliito on tho Dumncmtln of the people for tlmt nlilcu.
counties
Lincoln, Otero and Socorro
nf
Hlii'rlir,
I
County
oiirnently
ticket fur
William Oullacher.
aollclt tho Hupportof thu people ut the
KILLS HA IS
solicit tho giiport of tho itioplo for
county election.
tlmt ofllco.
Also
Absolutely
mico.
prevent! txlnrs
Chas. P. Ciroy.
Aa the regular nominee tin tho Ito
Mil. W. HarrlH.
from carca. One pnel.age proves
publican ticket for Keprcsontntlvo In
p
for tho legislature for Lincoln County, I
HuvltiK ri'ci'lved tho noinliiutUut
this.
cornos in cakuw no
County School Hupurintenilont on the nik the supixirt of tho people of thin
As tho recular ('Bnil'Jnte on the lie mixing with other fowl.
Oiuirnnteetl
ItupuhllcHti ticket, the Btipport of thn county.
publican ticket for I) strict Attorney.
3fte izo (1 enke) enough lor pantry,
propia of this County Ih uuniuittly
I solicit tho ftupiinrt of the people of
Henry l.utr.
kitchener cellar.
Bollcltcd.
thin district.
Mrs M. 1.. lllnnvy.
06c ñire (2 (iiik) for oliluken house,
Itonenn .1. Nuwell.
on th
Ah tho regulur nomino
coops, or small iiiiihlliig.
Army blnnkuU), shifts, pants, 3l.2fiHlru ( enko) enough for nil farm
Hnvlnu liccn nornliintd for County
ticket for the olllo (if County
Htoriigo buildings or
Commtfljioner for thin IJIntrit't tm tilo Clerk, I (ink tho support of tho pwiplb loggings
and ovaruonü), ut Roy anil
I
curiiuütly sullclt
factory Liilldlnijs.
ticket,
Ktipuhllcan
Uy
SKmlier'B Shoo HoaBlUil,
Sold
nnd
BtinninUcd
the tupportof tho people of thla county. of Lincoln County.
tf
Will T. Ooq
Itoilnml (tros., anil Rllly ti Sou,
lion Lujan.
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NARTINIÍZ,
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FOIt THE
AN ACT l'UOVIUINQ
ISSUANüH.OK, UOND8 HV THE
IN
STATE .OF NliW MRXIOO
THE HUM OP TWO MILLION
DOI.LAIM" TO PROVIDE FUNDS
AND
KOU TUB CONSTRUCTION
1M! MOVEMENT OK OTATE
A
MUIIWAYfi, I'HOVIDING
TAX LEVY FOIl THE PAYMENT OK INTEREST AND
OF SAID BONDS
PRINCIPAL
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.
Committee
Dubntltute for
Sunrttn
Sonata Hill No. 80, (ns nrnenrtrxl):
Approved Murch 17. HMO.
Ho It enacted by the LuirlilatUrc of
the HUto of New Mexico:
Section 1 For tbtr purposo of providing funds for the construction and
Improvement of Htnto Hl(hwnys and
for mooting nllottmonts of Federal
funda mudo to tho statu unde.r tho Act
of Congress known ns tho "Federal
Road Aid Act." an Indebtedness of tho
Htnto of Now Mexico Is horoby authorized In the sum of twp million dollars.
Section 2 Immediately after the
Issuing of tho proclamation of the
Governor as provided In Section 10 of
this act tho State Treasurer shall
reparo nogotlabU .coupon bonds of the
8 tato of Now Mexico In the dcnomina-loof one thousnnd dollars oach, ot
smaller iliniimlnations not less than ono
hundred dollars each as tho (lovernor
shall determine, to lief numbered
In lienr date JanUnrv 1st.
suld bonds ahull bear Interest nt
I01II,
at tho rate of four" per centum per nil
y. on the first
urn, payable VrmVimm
day of July, and the first day of Jnnu
nry uuen jriir, umi mini m
,n.n.i...i
nnd Interest slinU b, payable In uold
colli or Its equivalent in lawful money
of tho Prilled Htnto at tho olllco of tho,
nuiia treasurer -in inei iiy i ranm
Now Mexico, or- at sumo bank In the
.City of Now York. Stato of Now York,
or Bitch other nlneo ns mav bo desig
nated In said bonds and In the coupons
attached thereto, at tho option of tho
holder. Tho Principal of said binds
shall lio payable to bonrer thirty years
aflor their (Into; and It shrill bo provid- cd in said bonds that they may be re- deemed nt the option of Uui alnle at
anv time after ten ycnr from their dato;
said bonds shall be ulirnod by tho Gov
ernnr, attostedby tlieHecrethry of .State
under tho seal of the stato nnd
countersigned by tho Stao Treasiir'T,
and Minll be reclstored by iho Htnte
Au litor in n book to bo ltoiit by him
for that purposo In Which shall bo on
tored the dato, number, amount nnd
series of oach bond sold nnd tho amount
for which thosiimoslinllhnvobeonsold,
Tin full faith and Credit of the Htato
of New Mexico Is hereby pledged for
nnmint nilVincrit at tho nmtlirltV Of
tho pr ncltial and Interest of all sa d
bonds which mny bo Issued nnd sold
as provided In this net
It shall be provided In each bond so
Issued that if It shall be called for
rcdpmilt on before
inatllrltV nntlco
theroof In writing shnll be given by
the State Trensuror to tho bank des
ignated In the bonds ns tho alternative placo for payment, nt least thirty
days before the data for redemption,
and in addition theroto
if'o thereof
shall bo published by t, Htato Tren-BurIn
in a liowsnapor published
Santa Fo, Now Moxlco, and also a
newspaper published In Hin Pity of
now i ora, niaie ui ew i ora. once
each week for four successive weeks
noxt prior to the date fixed for re- nnd If nny bond so called for
redemption bo not then presented for
nnvmont. it shnll ceusn to bear inter
est from nnd after tho dato so fixed
for redemption.
Section 3 Interest coupons tinynble
to hearer shall be attached to each of
said bonds and Bhnll bo consecutively
numhored specifying tho number of
tho bond to which they are attached
and shall bear the lithographed br engraved facsimile of tho s'gunturo of
the Strjto Treasurer In ofllco at .the
lime wji$n'such bonds nrje. prepared
and printed, and such coupons shall bo
valid obligations of tho ststo notwithstanding that the person whose signatura appears thereon mav havo ceased
to bo surtl State Treasurer when inch
bonds aro Issued and koIiI and said
bonds slgne.il, cnuntorsiitnod nnd attested, ñu In this act provided hall,
wflen duly issued and sold bo valid
otiilgatlons. of the Stato although the
Isjuo an'd sale thereof be made nftor
th persons so signing, countersigning
ntul attesting the same shall have ceased
tobo tho incumbents of their respectivo
ottleoa. The bonds sdthorlzed bv this
net lln" lw sold In the Htnte Treas
orer at am-l- i limes and in suclisinoitnts
shnll dlr.it to the
Of the (lovetnor
ttttrlwit bidder for Ash. The Ooorii
or slmll Issue sUcli direction to the
Slate Tronsuror1 upon being requested
So to do I iv resolutions of tho State
Highway Commission specifying tho
judg
amount of money which In th
lilitit of said (toininlwdtin shall bo
pur
tho
timo
for
to
from time
tktMc for whleh such indebtedness is
nulftqrlWtl.
Heforo iffr!ng anv of
suih bonds for snle tho the Htato lrea surer Hlinll detach tiieroirom nny coupstts lileh mav havo matured or will
maturo lisrnro tho date l xuil lor men
Ib, U shall publish a notlco of the
ttnw and nlaro of'aule In one news
itatMlr imWlHlied In Santa Fc.Now Mox
i IM, III iliiu notriimpcr published at Al- -

se

ns

.
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bthpJerquo, New Meslco, and In ono
howf paper published In each of tho cities
of New York. Htato of New York, and
Chicago. Hiato of Illinois, onco each
week for four successivo weeks prior
to tho date (Ixed for such salo, such
date being not less than thirty days
.after the first advertlsmcnt In each of
said newspapers, such notice shall specify the amount, dsnomlnatlon, maturity, and description of the bonds to be
sold and the placo, day and hour at
which sealed bids will be received for
tho purchase of said bonds. At the
time named Inlaid notice tho
fisco andState
Treasurer and tho Governor, or in absence tho president or a
member of the State Highway Commission shall open all bids In publl&nnd
and shall awnrd the bonds, or any part
thereof, to the bidder or bidders offering tho highest price thorofor. They
may reject any or all bids and may
to makq any nwnrd unless satisfactory security shall bo furnished by a
bidder for compliance- to tho terms of
tho bid, Said bonds shall bo sold in
conmvutlvo numerical order and no bid
shall lie accepted which is less than tho
par value of such bonds plus the
Interest which shall havo accrued there,
on between the dato last preceding
Interest maturity date and date of tho
sale, The proceeds placed to tho credit of the State of tho salo of such bonds
shall bo placed to the credit of tho
State Road Fund, except such amount
as may havo been paid us accrued Interest on such bonds which shall bo
credited to a special Interest fund for
payment of Interest on such bonds.
The moneys placed in tho State Hoad
I' unci from tho proceeds of such bonds
shall bo used exclusively for tho purposes for whlrli said indebtedness Is
authorized. Tho expenses Incurred by
tlin Treasurer In the preparation of the
said bonds and In advertising tho sato
thereof shall be paid out of funds available in tho Stato Road Fund,
Tho
proceeds realized from tho salo of said
bonds shall bo paid out by tho Stato
Treasurer under tho authority andl,- oi ino maio miinwny uomuns- jluii of ,thc Stato of New Mexico, and
the Htato Highway Commission is hero- hv authorized mid directed to expend
the said proceeds from the salo of said
bonds in tho different counties of tho
Statu of Now Mexico In the construc
tion of roads in said counties, tho am
mints in lut cxnoiwlml In tho riiHiinptlvn
counties In tho Htato to ho In propor- t(m to tho amount of assessed vulun- th.n ill carh of said counties of all the
pr urty therein, according to the tax
,0nB n) the respectivo couiitles.and tho
amount si. to ho expended In oach of
Bn, coiintlts shall bo tlotermincd by tho
stnu- lnuhwav Commission from tho
tax iK.ljf said counties for tho year
lujo as tney nuil uu on me in tliu ol
lire i tnn Htnlo lax Commission of
tin S ate of Sow Mexico for said year.
Sc la ii 4 To provide for tho psyllium ol the interest and principal of
any bonds Issued pursuant to tho pro- viiuoiiti or mis net mero snail lie ami
tliurn Ik berehv ininiweil nnd tabled
during cueh year In which Bald bonds
h)i i11 bo outatniding un ulinual ad va- Inmm lnv mi nil nrnllsrlu In tlw. Mtfilu
of Now Mexico Kuhject to taxation for
stato purposes sufficient to produco n
um cqunl to ono year's Interest on all
uf tho said bonds outstanding.
In each
yeur after said bonds shall havo run
fur film vpiim llinrn shall lm unit thorn
u hereby Imposed and levied on all
property In the State of New Mexico
subject to taxation for state purposes,
an annual ad valorem tax sufficient to
nay the principul of said bonds at maturity. Tho taxes aro hereby authorized, imposed, nnd levied shall be levied, ns.sesncd nnd collected In tho same
manner us outer taxes ror stato pur
posas, and It shall bo tho duty of tho
sinte Auditor and ot all assessors and
e(,n taxing authorities to cause said
taxos to be levied, assessed and
lectcd In the same manner and nt tho
name timos as other taxes for stato
purposes uro levied, nssesucd and collected.
Section 5 The Statu Treasurer shall
keep sepáralo accounts of nil moneys
collected under tho taxes hereby levied
and imposed for tho payment of the
luturest and sinking fund of said bonds
respectively nnd shall' from time to
umo invest mo ircnoys ni'saia Binxing
fund in anv bond- - or other securities
issued by tho Htato of New Mexlro, or
in any nonusorsccuriiiesoi any county
In said state, or In anv bonds of anv
city or school district therein at their
mantel value: rroviueu, sucn minus or
securities are payablo from a tax upon
all taxable property In such county,
city or school districts and thutnll such
bonds or securities so purchased ahull
tmltiirn hiifnr thfi tnntlirlfv nf IIia
bonds for which snfd sinklrfg fund Is

,

created.

Si3bovc named defendants,
and eefc of them, and all unknown persons who "may cltlim
Erastus Lacey,
any interest or title to tlie real
estaWhwftinRfter described adPlaintiff,
verse to tho plaintiff herein, are
hereby notified that there has
been filed against them the
:No...:
entitled suit, the nature and
:
Ida Kennedy, MRggie
purposo
of which is to quiet the
Johnson, Mrs. John L. :
title in said plaintiff and debar
Sutherland, Mrs. L. N. :
and enjoin said defendants, or
:
Moore, Jnmes'BratHr,
any of them, from asserting any
Gcorgo Bragtr, children
claim whatovcr in and to the
:
of and heir? to the estate
real estate hereinafter described,
of A. C. Bragg, deceased :
being situated in Lincoln
same
Fred P. Clcghorn, Bertie :
County, New Mexico:
L. Clcghorn, Ida M i
SISWi.SiSEl, Sec. 7, SiSWJ,
Lacey, and Lulu Vent, :
Sec. 8; NWJNWi. Sec. 18,
Clegi:
children of Lulu
Twp. 7 S., R. 14 R; SJSWJ.
:
horn,
deceased, and
WJSEJ, Sec. 1: EJNWJ, NEJ
heirs to the estate of tho : ;
and S, Sec. 11, SWJ. Sec. 12,
said A. C. Bragg, do :
NJNWJ and NEiNEJ, Sec.
Tom
Bragg, :
ceased,
18 and N4NE1, Sec. 14, all in
Charles Bragg, William :
Twp. 7 S., R. 18 E., N. M. P.
:
Bragi, Emma Bragg,
M.
Alice Oswald nnd Eva
And. said defendants. and
Hurley, children of Ben
each of therrl, itro hereby fur- Bragg, deceased, and :
ther notified that unless they
heirs to the estate of tho ',
enter their annearanco and plea
said A. C. Bragg, dot '
in said causo on or before the
ceased, and all unknowri. :
10th' day of Novembor. 1920.
heirs of the said A. C. :
judgmént in said cause as prayed
Bragg, deceased, L. H. :
for in said complaint win no
Lacey, Charles Beljeah,
granted.
'
widow
Julia Turner,
of
The namo of the attorney for
A. L. Garvin, deceased, '
is H. B. Hamilton and
plaintiff
Charles Garvin, L. Nora
his post office and business adGarvin and Julia Flak,
dress is Carrizozo, Now Moxico,
children of and heirs to ''
Dated at Carrizozo, N, M0ct
the estate of the said A.
7, 1920.
'
L. Gnrvin,
deceased,
G. C. Clements.
and all unknown heirs '
Clerk District Court,
the
said A. L. Garvín- - '
By L. L. Milleh, Deputy.
Kunu
per-1ocensed.
and
all
:
necessary
ror
Sect on 11 That ft Is
claiming or to :
thcpreservntlon of tho public penco sons
The rnnl Inat of eood 'Republi
and safety of tho IhhnUitnnta of tho claim any interest or ti- is to gracefully Rupport
canism
Nlr.ln nf Nnw Atnxlen thilt tho Pro- - ' tie to
:
the
hereinafter
opponent
who fairly defeats
an
ercomo
visions of this net shnll lio
you in your convention.
fnotlvn nt IVin nArllnst time, and there- - described redi cstnlo nd- - :
foro on emergency Is horoby declared verse to tho plaintiff :
It. A. DURAN if elected, will
:
to nxist ahd this net shall tako effect herein,
ond bo In full forco from and after
to bo tho Best Sheriff
continue
.
Defendants.
Its passage nnd approval.
In tho District Court of Lin Lincoln County Has Had for 10
coln County, Now Mexico- Years.
NOTICE OF PUIiMCATION

coupons thereto attached, shall havo
all tho qualities of negotiable piqier
under the law of merefcant and shall not
bo Invalid for any Irregularity ordefect
in the proceedings for the Issue and
sale thereof and shall be incontestable
In the hands of bona fide purchasers or
holders thereof for value
act shall l submitSection
ted to the qualified electors of tho state
at the general election to be held In
tho month of November In the year
1020, and It shall bo tho duty of tho
Secretary of tho Htats to causo this
act to bo published In full In at least
ono newspaper In each county of the
state, If one bo published therein, once
oach week next preceding auch election. All ballots used at said election
shall have printed thereon the words
"For Stato Highway Hond Act," and
In a separate lino under the same words
Agninsi a in to mgnwny uonu aci.
Opposite each of said lines there shall
bo a square In which tho voter may
mark a cross to indicate whether he
votes for or against tho sold bond act;
and those voting for said act shall do
so by placing u cross in the square op- osito tho words "For Stato Highway
B ond
Act," and thOeo voting against
tho samo shall do so by placing a
cross In the square opposito the words,
"Against Htato mgnway lionu
Hoctlorl 10 Tho votiva cost for and
against said bond act shall be- - counted, returned, canvassed and tho result
declared and certified in tho same man
ner aa votes cast for stato olllcors,
and If It appears that this act shall
havo received a majority of all tho
votes cast thereon at such eloctlon; the
Governor shsll make proclamation
thereof and thereupon this act shall
Immediately tako efferft and shall bo
Irrepealable until tho principal and Interest of all bonds Issued and sold hereunder shall be paid and satisfied. Uut
if n mnlnrltv nf tho voto cast thereon
at such election shall bo against this
act, tho ssme shall not tako Toct.
Tho cost of publication of the notlco
lmrelti nrnvldeil for shnll bo .tiald nut
ad
tif funds avallablo In iho Statu--

Notice Far PwMjwttetii.
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In tho District Court ) Novoml,orn
ijfeo;',
County of Mncojpj J .
Dorothv Lonez Controrns
No.n00l.
.. vs
Julio uonircroB
mm... ,.i.i
inlln Cnnlroras
Is hereby notified thntnsuit. In Divorre
hns been commencod agalnsthlni In the
lllslrlct Court for tho County of Lin
coln, Stato of Now Mexico, by said
Uorolny l.opez, uonireros; maw uuius I... nnl.t n- - ..tinan In (intnr bin nllDOarnnm In snld suit on or before the 6th
day orNovomucr, a. ij., iwíu. um
Pito CONrEHao uierein win uo

.inlnnt

inni

....! i j f

vnll.
PllICIlAItD A MEItCltANT,

Jwiii'miiraiuimiiitiini'imnaMiMitiiiliiiimm

THE

EXCHANGE
Established

BANK

1892

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

u. v. humimho,
Uarrizozo, n. si.
Clork
Att'y for Plaintiff.
Uy U L. Mil, leu, Deputy.

NOTICE' OF PUULICATION
In tho District Court
County of Lincoln
1020,

TovTbr

Dulah Wilson
vs.
Frank Wilson
The said defendant, Frank Wilson is
hereby notified that a Sdit In Divorce1
has been commenced against him In the
n.
District nu ror tno County or
Htnto of Now Mexlro. bv Bald
Ilulah Wilson: that unless ho enter or
rauso to bu entered Ills aunearanco In
said suit on or before the 5th day of
November, A. D IU20, dcorco rito
conkusso therein will bo rondercd
against you.
PiiiciiAitu A Merchant
G. C. Clkmknts
Currlzozo, N M.
Clerk
Atfys for Plaintiff.
fly L. L. MlLLEit, Deputy.
No. 3065

Lin-pol-

Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
ón timd and savings
posits. Accounts
Solicited.

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

Notice of Publication
In thb District Court,

Commercial nnd Savings Departments.
De-

ANSWERED

October

Tnrm.
County of Lincoln
A. D, 1020
' E. L. Woods, Plaintiff
ya.
No. 3071. a
A. G. Bcnnott nnd
Snmuel Halo
Tho said defendants. .A. G.
Bennett, is lmroby notified that
n suit in recovery nnd in function 1ms been commenced nninst
him in the District Court for the
County of Lincoln, State of New
Mexico, by said plain till', E. L.
Woods, that nuless lie enter or
cause to bo entered his appear-nnc- e
in said suit on or beforo
tho 22ntl day of November, A.
D. 1920, decree PRO CONFESSO
therein will be rendered against
you.
G. C. Clements, County Clerk,
By L. L. Miller, Deputy,

Hcrtion 0 - Any holder of nny of the
bonds Insumí pursuant to tho provisions
of tli's tut nnd uny person or olllcer
being a party in Interest may cither at
law or in equity, by suit, action or
mitudtiinue enforce and curnpol tho performance of the duties required by this
art of nny of tho officers or persons
herein niertinlii'd
Kuctlon 7 All bonds Issued under tho
provisions of this net shall bu exempt
from taxation.
Section 8 Tho provisions of this act
shall constitute an Irrepealable contract
with tho holders of any bonds and tho
coupons thereof issued pursuant to the
provisions of tills act for the full performance of which by the state end Its
officers and taxing authorities the full
faith and credit of the Htnto of Now
Moslco it herobv pledged.
Tills net shall without reference to
anv oilier act of the Leclslnturo of tho Prltchnrd and Merchant,
Statu of New Mexico bo full authority
for the issuance and salo of the bonds Carrizoso, New Mex.
I ill r eb
j authorized, which bonds and tho Atty. for Plaintiff.

iltmmintoimimrriummtitamra

.

CHAS. FELTON
for Htpreuntatxvt

GW

from .ton UjUldllve. fílutrfet
fioe of New Mexico

For Better Schools. Better Runtls. Bettor La'Üor Conditions,
Better Taxation, llomesli ndor, Rancher, Engineer,
Surveyor and Merchant
He knows and loves New Mexico.
Richest in natural resources, the State should. welcome conditions that will uttract puoplo nndinoney.
Your interests aro safe in hit) hands, as your .welfare is
his wclfaro
The Best Luwh for the Best State.

His Name Is oh the Republican

Ticket

..A
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THESE FASHIONABLE COATS FOR WOMEN were
created in New York to be worn by ihe Women "in Carrizozo

and they are being worn,

too, by the

fashionable women of New. York.

Women who know just what is correct
in the Season's bes't styles.

OLA

Possibly our reason that these costs are

finding so much favor is that they are so well made and so won-

derfully tailored.

o OPER!(1

The trimming ideas are particularly smart.

A SHOWING OF EXQUISITE' BLOUSES

imagine the beauty

BENNINGTON

Waiáls

Spring Needle Underwear

Offers you :i superior service, a greater decree
of comfort and satisfaction than is obtainable in
ordinary underwear. It fits perfectly, retains
its shape under any and every stress or chanije
of posture, and even after repeated trips to the
laundry, never becomes a baggy, shapeless mass
of arms, lejjs and trunk.
light weight knit gar-meWo recommend Cooper'i-Dcnnlngto- n
to ynu with every confidence that you nil! npprcclate,
anil later thank tit for the suggestion.
Many ilylet ue hera
(or you end at pricei you will he fld to pay.

and

their

these

of

exquisite

loveliness until they are tried
on and worn with
"

some suit.

SEE OUR NEW

DISTINCTIVE

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

yoú can hardly

BLOUSES.

DIP-OVE- R

Chic

WOMEN'S

IN

NEW ORIGINATION

TAILORED SUITS.

hand- -

a

smart

models of Wool Poplin, Serges and
broad cloths, all designed and featured

Attention Auto' Owners

late models longer Jacket lines,

pLDEUAL TIRES and Tubos,

med with plush or braid.

Columbia Storage
Batteries, Gasoline, Mobile Oils and Greapes, Gcn-iin- e
Ford Parts. A full lino of Accessories. Freo Air.
Expert repair work, Good, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUlt SPECIALTY." Call in and aco us.

there

is

trim-

In most cases

only one garment of each

kind they early

comers will have the

best choice and will secure the best values.

LINCOLN GARAGE
L. C. HULBEIIT, Prop.

New Mexico

Lincoln

FASHION AND BEAUTY ARE COMBINED IN ,THE
NEW FALL HATS.

It is well to

remember that it is not always necessary
James Coldron hatontered the
University at Tucson, Arizona,
tor further advancement in the
study of mining engineering.
Joe Strntton arrived homo
Monday from a visit to Oklahoma
City, whoro he pastured a nico
herd of cattle preparatory to closing fule for the same which
will occur shortly.
Mra. ISnoeh C. Price and
daughters, Isabel nnd Kosemary,
pastad through horo on t huir
Way lo Capitán where they spent
.Sunday with husband and father,
'Dr. IS. C. Price. Mrs. Price has
boon living on their ranch about
thro miles north of Ancho, for
till) past six months, where she
will stay until tho required time
Itna nvulruil. nftor wltti'li tlin Dr.
vtfl make final proof and enter
njhiyf Valuable improvements on
the runch.

Fred Miller, from tho Stafe
Land Olllce, wu a Carrizozo visitor Tuesday. He conducted a
small land sale at which It. C.
Sender was the buyer, and loft
again on No. 8. Wo nro always
glad to meet Mr, Miller, na he
brings tidings of prospority to
us from all over the Slate.
We
welcome his visits.

NO MORE

RATS

Or mico, nftor vou uso
ii
U'h a mre rodent killer. Try a p'k'g
und nrove IU Hute killed with' Unt.
Bdnp It'HVo no smell. OaU or dogs
won't touch It (lUaruutui'd.
3!ic hIki (1 cuko) cnuugh fur puntry,
kitrchen, or cellnr.
Giic Hire (2 cukes) for chicken house,
Itnt-aim-

...n.

$1.26

...

.n.ll

the

l,..IUI.,ftd
(5 cakes! enough for all

storage buildfarm and
ings, or factory buildings.
8old and guaranteed by
Holland Oros., and Tslly & Son.

to trim a

Hat

in the most expensive

ming and to use an

over-abundan-

ce

trim-

of such

trimming to make a Hat beautiful, desirable

and becoming as well as fashionable.

Your

Fall Hat must be becoming before it can be beautiful and fasta
iónable.

We have a select line on Display.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

CAnmzozo outloor- -

AT

108,

American Princess Fled Russia

WOMAN

mm

TO CASTBALLOT

EVENING

AIRY TALI
& Mary

Mrs. Sophia Orr of Syracuse
Looks Forward Eagerly
to Next Election Day.

WIU

ino-nw-

VOTER

OF

HER

,

"Me-ow-

In

tliu II rat time la the inuyornllty election hint yeur.
"I voted tho Itepulillcnn ticket." alio
Inted proudly, "mid tlmt'a why tliey
won."
Tho need woman vnn tlio dniiKhtur
of a lawyer, and huh horn In HU Albans, Vt., 109 yen
uro, according to
lier story. lrom tliero alio moved to
Muacodn, Wis., and later to UtgliBato,
Miss., wliero shu uiim married to Hob-cV. Orr.
81ie rctnembera clearly
tlio oventH of tlio war, In which her
lmnlmnd served, and hnu n vivid memory of tier entire Ufo down to tin
present.
Husband In Civil War.
Tho llttlo old Indy llkca to talk
about her dead husbnnd, who fought
for lila country buck In tlio sixties.
"Ilo did bis duty," alio said
"11 nd
now bo's up In
cemetery. Ilo ruto two arms,
two legs mid his eyes for Ills country."
Although In her Inns llfctlmo Mrs.
Orr never lieforo had to resort to
tho law for protection, alio recently
grandson,
appeared
ncnlnst
her
Harvey D. Mullett, whom ah charged
with stcnllnc SUÜ from under her
pillow,
Mrs. Orr Is tho oldest woman to
ilKuro In court proceedings In tlio
stato, probnhly In tho United Stntos.
As sprlRhtly as If only half her
arc, tlio iiRed woman mounted tho
rt

hnng up n blanket to got It dry," sho
declurcd to tbo Judge.
"I heard n nolsu nnd snw Hnrvey
coming out of my bedroom. When
I vent In tho money wns gone."
"Ilo took my copper wnshboller,
too," sho reiterated, showing thnt tho
loss of tho utensil was n hnrd thine
to forgive.
The grandson was nrrnlgncd after
"grnndinn" had already told her story
onco, and demanded thnt sho bo put
on tho stand.
"Ornndrnn" hnd been waiting. Blio
told her story In a clear voice and
showed cxcollent hearing. Tim only
dlfllculty with her as n witness was
her deslro to plend with hor grandson to return tho money.
"Why don't you glvo It to me, Harvey!" the llttlo old lady pleaded
again and again.

Baptista Ends
Lisbon Gaming

doubtful sourco of nttrnctlnn In tho
streets by day nnd at tho clubs by
night.
This condition existed for well over
n your. Then
firms wero
robbed by trusted employees.
An olllccr, who woro tho cross of
war, shot himself nfter losing Inrgo
sums of money which wero not his,
Young men belonging to tho best families fell Into disgrace.
Press Starts Campaign.
A campaign wns then begun by pnrt
of tbo Portuguesa press, headed by
tho Secttlo nnd tho Sltuncao. Columns
of letters from pnrents nnd
Ltsbnultes wero printed dnlly, disclos
ing demoralizing facts nnd exhorting
the government to closo tho clubs.
The governments, hnwovor, rapidly
succeeding ench other, hnd other things
to attend to. And tho gambling con
tinued ; hut when tbo Ditptlsta govern
meut eanio Into olllro strenuous meas
ures wero taken.
The mngntricent clubs, tho glittering
restnurnnts, tbo smart foreign women
nil disappeared ns suddenly ns they
bad burst upon tho scene n year ngo.
Kor ii week carts and cnmlnns conveying roulette tables and other gambling paraphernalia to tho police stations formed tho chief attraction of
the Lisbon streets.
Frequent attempts hnvo slnco boon
mudo to reopen resorts, ltecently the
Pnlnls ltoynl club was
ostensibly as u restuurnnt. Threo dnys
luter It wns closed by tho police, after
u raid.

Onk-woo- d

litis-hnn-

Goddess of Chanco Is Put to sprang up llko mushrooms; glided,
glittering clubs, splendidly furnished,
Rout by the New Premier
such ñu Lisbon never dreamed of pos-

Portugal.

WASjADLY NEEDED

Not a Street In the Capital Wai With,
out Iti Gambling House, Many
Delng Conducted as "Clubs"
In Palaces.

snld tbo

lue-m-

"

lue-mv-

l.

stand nnd riivo her ovldcnco against
her grandson, when Mullett, who bns
nppenred In police court boforo nnd
Is Included In tho rogues' Enllnry,
an cxnmlnutlon.
"arnndnm, you know I'vo always
been truo to you," snld tho accused
grandson.
"Harvey, you took my money, I snw
you," Insisted tbo little old lady, "and
wlint'a moro you took my copper wash
holler n long time ago.
"I've never forgotten that about
Harvey," sho stnted grnvoly tn tho
Judgo. "Ho took that nnd $3. nnd a
ring which belonged to my dead
I know It was Harvey," stiu
Insisted.
Mrs. Orr owns tho bnuso In which
she occupies ono npnrtment alono,
"I wns standing on my hack porch
tolling my diiUKliter-ln-lahow to

CLEAN-U- P

1WIWIV

ine-ow- ,

"Mo-ow-

SyrnctiKc, N. Y. Mrs. Bopliln Orr,
108 years old, in ciinerly luukliiK forward tu custliiK her first vulu fur
jircHldvut In November, alio probably
will lit) the oldest wuinun In tliu coun
try tu cust hi.T ballot. Shu voted for

of

I

Grchmrv

."
snld the
cut liniiicd Miss lied Minded Cut.
,
snld tho
cut named .Mr. Hod Cut.
,
ine-osnld tbo
cnt iiiiiihmI Mr. Crruni Cut.
Tliero wero ono hundred anil threo
cats ut tbo mt show and they woro
at tbo llni'xt cat show of tbu senson.
They were being Judged and tbo
ones who won tho prizes would bo
highly honored, fur It wiih going to ho
bnrd, the Judges snld, tn pick out tbo
Immediately nfter a "Dnnderlno
most bountiful cats iiuioiig all these
niussiige, your hair takes on new life,
henutlful ones.
They were nil sitting on lovely cush- lustro nuil wntidroiis beauty, appearions and tbev worn nil romhed and ing twice ns heavy nnd plentiful
eiieb hair seems to llulT nnd
thicken. Don't let your hnlr stay lifeless, colorless, plain or sernggly. You,
too, wunt lots of long, strong, beautiful hnlr.
A
boltlo of delightful
N. OollUlne, who Imve landed at nostnn from
Tho l'rlnccsa and Trinco
"Dnnilerlne" freshens your scalp,
n tour of Itusslu, Japan and China. Tho princess was Miss Fruncen Simpson
checks damlrulT und falling hnlr. This
Stuvo.is of New York, a icrnduato of Wellesley college Sho married 1'rllice
stimulating "benuly-tonlc- "
gives to
Oolltzlno In lloston In 1U1I). Tlio pilnco then went to Japan nnd China with
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful
his bride and thoy wero In Omsk when Kolchalc wus In power. Thoy then
brightness and abundant thickness
went to Vladivostok, hut wero compelled to tico by tho nppronclilng bolshovUt
dv.
All druggists I
army. Thoy managed to reach a Itusslan vessel nnd escaped to Japan.
"Me-nw-

SEX

Native of Vermont and Has Lived
Wliconiln and Mississippi 8ho
Recently Prosecuted
Her.
Qrandeon for Theft

GIrlsi
Save Your Hair!
Make It Abundant

POLITE CAT8.
,
"Me nv.
cnt niiineil Mini Sliver Cat.

OLDEST

"DANDERINE"

sessing.
Palaces as Gambling Dena.
Palaces belonging to tho old aristocracy wero rented nt lncredlblo prices
nnd transformed Into "Tho Majestic,"
"Tho Pnlnco Club," "Maxim's," "Pnlnls
ltoynl" and dozens of others on tho
samo scale, with .restaurants, balleveryrooms nnd gambling rooms
thing being perfectly plnuned nnd carried out on tho most modern nnd expensive lines.
Hundreds of smaller Imitations followed, until It nmy with truth bo said
thnt not a street In Lisbon wns without two or threu gambling bouses.
Thus n great clinngo ciuno over tho
humdrum social Ufo of Lisbon, where
nothing In tbo way of umuseuicnt over
happens beyond theaters nnd moving
picture shows.
The club rostnurants' excellent
uttrarted fHshlnnuble crowds, constant relays of Americans nnd Kngllsh
tourists spent their money lavishly
and smartly dress)) women coming
nobody knows from wliero wero u

n

Sitting on

cusmons.

for-tiií- 9

cut-sin- o

.

!

smoothed nnd looking very fino nnd
hnndsomo nnd bristling.
They woro mostly very Inrgo nnd
hndhnost beautiful fur. Indeed, It
was n very Hnu show and it vns a
great honor to each cat to bo tliero,
for only flno cats could bo shown nt
such n lino show. Cats which weren't
so flno would hnvo felt quito queer
to ho among such beauties.
Want a clear, healthy complexion.
And nono of tho cuts but tho henutl
regular wmeis, ana a
ful ones wero there.
perfect working liver?
J
"Thero nro cuts who nro not In tho All easy to
tain If you take
lenst fussy," snld Miss Silver.
CAHTEIl'S
"What do you mean by thnt, tno-oLittle Liver
what do you menu by that?"
I
rills, the sure
usked Miss ltcd Shaded Cat.
safe and easy
"Just what I Ray," snarled Miss acting rem
dizziness, upset
Sliver.
edtr. For headnc
"Hut you must tell us tho sorts of etomach and despondency, they have
cuts you menu when you say tliero no equal. Purely vegetable.
nro snmo who nro not In tho lenst Small Fill- - Small Dose Small Price
fussy," snld Mr. lted Cut.
"Yes, you must tell us thnt,
said .Mr. Crenm Cat.
"I menn," snld Miss Silver, "thnt
there uro snmo cnts who don't caro
so much for hennty If they ore only
petted nnd spoilt nnd nro kept wurm
nnd snug.
body
"Then tliero nro other cuts who go Brijhr eyeB, a clear skin nnd a
looking Into garbage palls. Denr me, full of youth and health may be
thnt Isn't tho lenst polite. Now, wo yours if you will keep your system
In order by regularly taking
hnvo been culled polite cuts mid henutlful cnts. Wo nro fussy. Wo nro
the sort of cuts which dcscrvcif to bo
called such lino things."
"Thnt's so," snld Miss lied Shndcd

No More

Constipation

or Blotchy Skin

fERSl
IITTLE

VER
PILLS

mo-o-

mo-o-

ine-ow,-

Women
Mado Young
GOLD MEDAL

Cnt.

,
I ngreo with her," snld Mr.
lied Cnt.
"Listen, friends," snld Mr. Crenm,
"I hnvo something tn sny. it's something quite horrible. No ono Is listening, Is therol"
Tho cnts looked this wny nnd thnt.
"No one seems to bo listening," snld
Miss lted Shaded Cnt.
"Tho other cats aro almost nil sleeping." snld Mr. lted Cnt.
"Well," snld Mr. Crenm Cut. "nl
course I nm of n lovely crenm color
nnd 1 llko crenm, tool That's Interesting. Hut suppose n child wero fond
of tnlllt sho wouldi.'t bo named Milk
Kbo would bo mimed Lucy or something llko thnt.
"And supposo n child hnd brown
hntrj sho wouldn't bo culled llrownle."
"I thought you hud something to
tell us which wns quilo horrible," snld
Miss Silver,
"So 1 hnvc," snld Mr. Crenm Cnt.
"I wns going to say thnt sometimes,
secretly, I wish Just a llttlo lilt I
could hno ono whole dny nnd nlghl
for ndventnres. I'd llko tn forget Jus!
for thnt length of timo Hint I wns n
stylish, henutlful,
fine, nrlstocmtlc,
pollto cnt."
you
llko to do? Whnl
"Whnt would
sorts of ndventures would you like
to hnvo?" asked tho other cnts.
"I'd llko to go hunting In gnrbngo
palls and work for my living. I'd like
tho fun of it. u must bo grcnt fun.
I do believe even snobbish Miss Silver
might llko It for n clinngo."
"Yes, 1 would," said Miss Silver,
,
I would. Hut still I couldn't
do such r. thing, for I am n polite
nnd henutlful ait, n spoilt nnd lovely
cat, nnu i coumni go gnruiigo pall
hunting nnd earn my living no, not
hours. It wouldn't
even for twenty-fou- r
Deck view of tbo Hpnnlsb warship Alfonso XIII, tho first Hpnnlsh warship to arrive on thesa shores alnca 1803, do."
lieu the war with Spain began. The vessel Is lying In tho North rlror at New York.

Lisbon. Portugal. Gambling, which
flourished hero to an extraordinary degree nfter tho armistice, tins suffered
n severo check nt tbo hnnds of the
now government bended by Premier
Up to two months ago the
IlnptlKtn.
undisgnlhhllug houses remained
turbed, but slnco llnptlsta's government took nlllee tho law tins been rigorously enforred mid todny tliero fire
few visible signs of the prosperity tbo
gamblers hnvo enjoyed for n year.
Tho gambling inania began tn manifest Itself ns soon as tln war ended,
Magnificent clulw on whlrb big
must linvn been spent suddenly

World's Largest Organ,
Tho largest orgnn In the world will
bo Installed In the cathedral now floor
ing completion In Liverpool, This
mammoth among musical Instruments
will hnvo no fewer than lU,fiil7 pipes
and Sin stops, each actuated by Its
sepnrnto dmw-stnknob.

"Mo-ow-

First Spanish Warship Here Since 1898

WKmmmwmmm

"mo-ow-

The world's standard rtmsdy for kidney,
liver, bladder and urle add troubUs, th
anemias of III and looks. In us line
lets. All druggist, three slits.
LmW far Ue nun
Cold Medal oo aeerr be

ua aceeet

no Irotutlon

Harvest 20 to 45
Bushtl to Acra Whaat
in

Wistirn Ganada

Think wluit I hat means to you de--In
"( luiril iioilnrs with tlio uriat
Mnny
nut for wl".it ut biRh prlci-H- .
farmi-rIn iv.t. rn Oírmela havo paid
a slnnle crop. Tho
fur tliflr Innd from
me sm rus nmy still ho youri, for
buy on easy terms,
V".i
I.

iu

Farm Land at $15 to
$30 an Acre
located near thriving towns, pood

mar-lil- i,

nillwnys o ml of a kind wtiloti
tu 1.1 lilllirU nf Mlirnt tu tin
limits at low rrlcei
ni'rr. (Ind Rrnilni;
cotivenlont to your Kniln fnrm (maulsr
to reap 111" iiruSIa frum alucie
oil
f
and ditlrjliiu.
I

IM'nws tlO

rnl-o-

Learn tne Facts About
Western Canada
low taxntloit (nunc on Improvement"),
climate, uood schools,
hxnlthful
pleasant social relationships,

rMirclies,

people.
a prosperous and industrious
mapa. dierlp-(Io- n
Tor Illu.tmUJ literatura,
nt (arm opiortunltla In Manitoba.
Haikatchewan, and Alberta, laducad
railway ralta. tie writ Uapartma
t Immigration, oiiawa ran, or
W. V. DENNETT

Boom 4, Dee Bldg., Omshi. Neb,
Ciintitlun nnvrnmn Aent

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Ruxor
Shaving Soap
CutlartBo4phfi witkethiat. Citrrwbmtf.

GARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Rav. and Mrs. C. C. Higbsu
accompanied by Dolores, Dorothy. Miriam nnd Charles Eldon.
children, came in thin week from
d
Melrose, N. M., whore the
hns boon tho pastor of tho
Methodist Church for the p'nst
term. Rev HIgbeo has boon
assigned to tho local pulpit of tho
Methodist Church. South, of this
plncn and will preach his first
Rnrtnon uoxt Sundny morning,

Proceedings

Gomlnlnlaners

IWuiar Mwlihg of tho Uoard
County Commissioners at the
.
Oct. 4th, 1920.
Ünlled to order tilt) a.m.
Present: lion. Hobt. Taylor,
;
Ghalnnan; Win. Suvlor.-MenibAuguatlue Chavez, Mombcr;E.E.
Crawford, Deputy, Clerl:.

Ourt

i3:

Meet Merritt C. Mechem

Rev-oran-

Ho-.iv-

FACE TO FACE

Adjourned until 1:80 p. m.
Court lueonvoned ut 1:U0 p.m.
Oct. 4ih, all present as of ills toxt fr" the morning sermon
'Win,. Man's Work"
will bo:
morning. To tho County
of tho County of Lincoln, nnd tho text of the evening ser- to mon will be. Tho Great Snlva
vim urn lierohv commanded
t make the following transfers: Hon." Wp welcome tho Hlgbee
Transfer into the Count Salary ÍMinlly to our city.
Fund H622.00 of the mu- si on
A. ü. Langston left Saturday
detxMtt funds. Tia istcr i .iu ilu dir A lliiiiiiiuriinn. whi'l'P. lifter
unty 8at V u id $700 t0. mt of LnoujK bunduy ut tliut place,
(en Couitv F ind. I'ransfer
j0urnoed to Gallup toreprc-- l
.mil. $1600.00 out H01U onrrizoxo Lodge No. JOati
to tnof tn n. Co K i .(I. I'ransfer into tno annuul convention which will
'. fund l04.15otit of the je n, hü88loii
Ui"
unci
nm.sjHjnl Rimi. Transror into Thursday of the present week,
t in Uouniy 3nr. Fund S.WO.OO out The ic ü(jK0 vvn l,vu n good
"t the Co. Agrl. fund, by the mK,rt to oiler, im the order is in
Ixiard of County Commissioners, a condition better than it bus
by Robert II. Taylor, Chairmun.
Mr. Langston
men for years,
The following bills wire
will return the latter part of the
approved and ordered week.
l aid out of the indigent fund:
E. D. Bouno, wife nnd baby,
W.CJ Norman Mi.'i :nr Hiult
Mariiun
MU.Ol
I, !'
In'i'ii
Allium" lli'llv.'.l
R. C. Pitts and Mw. J. L. Mor... ho ,i
fui in lor I'm hr eh. i
g. .il'l lor Pnultt (Jltavu: ris motored up to the Fair and
I . PbcIiwo
tUt.UU for I'odro Uorne
Pitta ranch in the Jicarillu Mts.
J.V lully
J. lully
a0". iur f',? Alf",ul,5E Sunday, where they spent tho

As Other New Mexico Men and Women Have Met Him Since He Pegan His
Campaign for Election ns

Governor of New Mexico

Tren-HUr-

And You Will He Convinced, as They Have IJccn, That Ho Is

The Man for the Place
Judgo Mechem is wasting no time in denouncing his opponent. He Is telling the people
what he, Mechem, stands for; what he proposes to do as governor of New Mexico; the
kind of a governor.ho will bo; the kind of governmont he will strive tc give Now Mexico.

-

in-!- le

',:..

It Will Be Sound Business Government

I

;

edi.t-sdu-

Judge Mechem will give Now Mexico an
efficient budget system.
Ho stands for revision of the tax laws,
relating not only to mines, but to all property, so that nil will share In equal portion in hearing tho burden of government.
He stands for aggressive elfort in behalf
of better schnuls, adequate pay for teachers,
an equal start in life for every child.
He stands for tho direct primary, to apply to state as well as legislative and local
officials.
He stands for sound, business administration of tho state lands, so that thoy may
produce the greatest possible rovenue, while
preserving tho capital of tho endowment in

i

I

.

I

.

.

M.lla.lllv

.

.iipi

r.iimiDiiiiu.
j,.,, ... i i I in r,iiv limiilv imrt
i . rrumiiuii
86.(10 for Ciato Chnvm Mrs. Pitts, who has boon visiting
W.H.JI.Ulmll
'J'lio party reW.H.Mit-hI- I
10.00 fur U.II,iiM& wf the homo tolks.
Hutidu
Sunday evening accomturned
20.00, K, Pujan,
1.. I'tichtcu
0
panied by Mrs. Pitts.
bills
fur Jeaus Mor
.C.StoverACo.
Mrs. Mary Howard and Mrs.
H

i. cu.J. weiamir

kii.uu mi

Aru-20.0-

!

!(

tact.

loin, Kansas
fur TorrM, Guy Branscombc of
visited the Jack Prico family in
Alitlio tor Twn mmrliTs
Mrs. HowSuliiQQ Vliiautrl
VD.0U
(or Croipin Capitán hist week.
Avlll.
ard im Mrs, Price's mother and
Petition of W. IJ. Hose and wub on her way from lola to

Tuscun, Arizona, to make that
place her future hume.
Good judgment was shown by
the County Republicana in electing Hlcrdo Chavez as Candidate
for Probate Judge.
Mrs. L. T. Uacot, children and
Mi-ü- .
Chas. Morris left for El
Pano Tuesday to spend several
tlitys, during which time Mrs.
Hneol will seek medical advice

other praying for relief of indigent Augustine Lngunes.potltion
granted and put on tho list and
furnished by J no. C. West to the
amount of $20.00 per quarter.
Petition by W. H. Sevier nnd
Augustine Chavez praying for
re '.cit' of iudgent Mnrcsfla Zamora, granted, nni personal
indiuont list ordered furniuhed
by J. M. Ponfiold to the amount

2(00 por (juai'ter.

ol

lie stands for efficient, aggrosslvo road
construction and maintenance, whenever
nnd wherever road building is an investr
mcnt that will pay and not a liability Hist
will burden tuxpayers.
He stands for the elimination of every
useless ollice and tho maintenance of rigid
economy in public expenditures.
Ho believes that women, having been

80 66

'tiilliWiV

(CuiuIiiumI

le of late.

Robidoux Changes Hnnds

WILL GALLACH1ÍR. needs no
change in tho management Introduction
to ihe Vot-rof
ol the Star Cafe, or the
He wits Imrn
Lincoln County.
ivstaurant, formerly owned here.
His eltcti' n as Treasurer
by the R.del family. 'occured hint is A Guarantee of Careful GuardThe new owner. H. C. ing of County Finances.
week.
Abridge, who assumed contiol - FOR SALE, piano in good continnouico t) the people in an ad dition. lJnrgaiu if taken at once.
in t'iis wt uk's issue nf tho Outt
look, that he is in th market to Apply to Myrtle Rowland.
Cow and 7
FOR SALE-Jor- soy
serve th public with 'he best the
at ordinary Hens Inquire of Ed Long, tf
market airords,
prices.
game is
The rostua-iin- t
Army Shoos $4.00 per pair, at
not a new venture to Mr. Aldrige Skinner's Shoe Hospital.
tf
therefore, patious of tho cafe
may he assured of the most
Zamora Griego
euurteous treatment, nnd best of
A

WILL T. COH is one of tho
licit Qualified Men in tho County
for County Clerk. Consider well
His Fitness for this Ollice Uoforo
dating Your Vote.

Wliere Will It Be Held?
AtLultllnll Friday Octobor22.
We uro bilking about that BOX
SUPfFP w spoke about Inst
uek, gieo by the Womans Missionary Society of the Baptist
A good program has
Cnurch.
been arranped lu eonneetlon with
the event Don'i av wo didn't
tell you

COM K.

1:
Democratic Meeting
Monday Night
Monday night a good sized
crowd paid tho candidates on the

At tho South Sido Catholic
Chuich Thursday murniuv. Aini- lio Zamora and Clara Griego
wero united in marriage with
Rev. Father Oirma pgHornting

Tho groom i a
tlie ceremony.
rancher on tho Torres ranch near
Lincoln and the bride is from the

Parmer ranch noar Torres. A f ter
receiving tho uoiiiiratulationx of
tlii'ii1 many friemis. tin- coudIu
leit for Lincnin, vh'r ti.y v i
itvide for the fut'itv.
1

Farmer's Worst Enemy
The Farmer's Heal
F:it ltd
These are the uords of Jhiiich

The

Rats.

"Et

Head-iUM-ter-

wm

a.

Rut-sna-

Din-Ion-

SE

Open A) Hours From 6 A. M. To 11 P. M:
State Democratic Ticket the
close
listening
with
courtesy of
BREAKFAST,
40 CENTS
attention as they sought to con.
DINNER
50
vince voters that the Democratic
SUPPER Ticket was the only safeguard to
50
tho Nation's prosperity. Judge
Lunch Counter Service at all hours - Tnblc Supplied
Hannu was the first speaker in
troduced nnd used the same tacWith the Best the Market Affords. Give Us a Call
tics as used in other places ho
and Be Convinced.
has visited. He claimed that the
Republican Party was suppress
"OUH SERVICE WILL INSURE YOUR SATISFACTION"
ing the distribution oí literature
gave
of tho leaguo of nations,
the mining, cattle and sheep interests a ''whaling" for not pay
ing their just share of taxation,
winding up with a fitting and
worthy tributo to Judge Mechem,
Republican candidate for Goveru o osea) o o o oatfl) a d caw a o asem a d ok o d
qo
dDcaunaDunuao
nor. Mr, Lucero followed with ot
9
a talk along the samo lines as
I
Judge Htinim and was followed I
by Mr. Putney, who ,ln his talk,
AND WE KNOW you will liki the service and accomfrequently insisted that ho was a
modation, tobe had at our store, and if you aro looking
"vendor of prunes" as ho perr
O
formed his stunt as jester for
URUtílffiqi DUUGUIST'S SUNDRIES.
O
Ho also spoke
the contingent.
THAT ARE really pure, froBh and standard brands
of being received at tiilterent
WE HAVE THEM.
places with much interest and
.spoke several times of fried
OUIl STORE is tho Agency for tho
chicken. This gentleman in parSONORA PHONOGRAPH.
ticular, spoko with much indigclass
talking machine in tho wrld. We will
highest
Tho
in
about
the
"bosses"
nation
pleased
to
bo
a
demonstrate this machine.
Party,
Republican
ranks of the
WE ALSO have in stock high grade ELGIN, WALTHAM
as he carried tho distinct mark
I
and SOUTHBEND watches. Wo repair
ol tho samo nuulitv in his own
s
watches and clocks.
malto-uJudge
nnd manner.
imor
wnn
much
Hannn's visit
portance, however, ns ho displayed tho act of truo manhood
Nyal Qunlity Store
in his complimentary mention of
CAPITAN
NEW MEXICO
the good qualities ol Ills oppon
ent, Judge Mechem.
CD
CD
CDC
CDC
CD
oo
6
JOB
COD
ICO

We Await Your Order

p

N. J.:
since
J. HBN90N NKW1SLL. üindl- - tried Rat sniiii 1 hn. hI'ah.vs
it in tllO house Never fails.
unit for Ulstrtcl Attorney, is kept
p
m
Used about $8.(Ki
mving his time at State
n year ami finrnt'- ii sut es
He adiaes, however,
in chicks, egK nnd feed.
that he will !e out in tho next mo $300
p
is convenient, Just
fow daya.
break up cake, no mixing with
A party composed of Mr. and othor food." Three "iws, 35c,
Sold and guarMrs. Truman spencer and chil iSfir and $1.2T,
dren. A. J. Holland and dnugh anteed bv Rolland Urns., and
ters, Thomas Carr and MigsViu- - Kelly & Son.
.
.Toff Claunrh nnd
nie
Miss Verda Noll, Mra. Sam Al11' YOU lU'Y OH
len nnd J. P. Nash, motored up
1; L
to tho South Fork of the Homto S
Sunday, where they snont the M an tiinii iasu itu u ill luitn mi
day iti flIKting nnü enjoying tho Ü an nbstract. Ser Ml. Crawford,
AbitrnrtM.
mountain scsnory in li s autumn
nrrny, and dined in tho opon air,
Bnxter,

The Star Restaurant & Cafe

H. C. Aldridge, Proprietor

-

Ral-hita-

"America First."
The opposition has loft nq stone unturned to find some Haw in his record as an
officer and n citizen. All they have bpen
able to produce is tho vague charge that
he "can he bossed."

THERE'S MERIT IN MECHEM

s

Rohl-dou- x

fnve.

eqtlnl basis with men: nnd is pledged to include women upon every al ato board.
Toward ovory phase of the public busi- -'
neas his attitude is progressive and constructive; his policy is definitely and clearly
atntod. He Is careful in making promises.
Wlton ho tnakoB them you know what they
mean.
Tho abuse and misrepresentation showered upon him by tho opposition have loft
Judge Mechem culm and undisturbed Conscious of Ids own sincority of purpose he is
proceeding from county to county, telling
the people where he stands nnd what ho
stands for. Everywhere ho goes he makes
votes for himself, for the republican state
ticket and for Harding and Coolidgo nnd

ABOUT "DOSSISM," JUDGE MECHEM SAYS:
"I will fulfill my party's pledges and my pk'dures to tho people I will
take the course I think 3 right. I will be open at all times to the advice and
counsel of men and women of all political faiths. I claim with pride tho
friendship of many of my fellow citizens. If any should seek to udvise me
to do what I know to bo wrong, ho will cease to Ik my friend."
That's all Judge Mechem says In reply to attacks upon him; that's all ho says
about the opposition. But It's a clean man's plain statement; and it's onough.

concerning little Jean's throat,
which has been giving her troub-

naM weak)

givon the franchise, aro entitled to tu fullest exercise. He favors opening the way
to ovory public office for women, on an

1

Rat-sna-

;

p

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY

